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Dear business friends,

We offer an open invitation for you to visit us at our premises, so we can show you SEMO’s facilities and our as-
sortment of our new and existing varieties. You are welcome to visit us at  any time. The best time for a visit is the 
last week of July, as this is time when the most crops are ready, especially cucumbers, tomatoes and peppers. 
Our managers, breeders and the rest of our staff look forward to hosting your visit during this week.

Your SEMO team

SEMO a.s. 
798 17 Smržice u Prostějova
CZECH REPUBLIC
Phone: +420 - 582 301 903, +420 - 582 301 911
Fax: +420 - 582 381 189
E-mail: profi@semo.cz
www.semo.cz
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Please note:
All variety descriptions and recommendations in 
this catalogue are based on our experience in 
Central Europe. Growing times, size of fruit, color 
and other characteristics may vary in other regi-
ons. Buyers need to determine which varieties are 
likely to be adapted to the prevailing conditions in 
their own areas by performing trials in their loca-
tions.

Non-GMO Declaration
We confirm that none of our varieties is a product 
of genetic manipulation and that our seed is there-
fore free of genetic modification (GMO).
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HR = high/standard resistance
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Dear growers,
 
"Everything we do, we do for our shared success". For us it‘s 
not just a phrase. In order to succeed in the challenging and 
competitive world of seed breeding we must offer high qua-
lity, competitive varieties of excellent seed quality. This is what 
we mean by our motto – "Seed from the right hands". The  
proof of our success is evidenced by the growing interest in our 
high quality varieties and hybrids from our wide assortment. 

We are very pleased to introduce our new catalog. Included in 
it are established varieties, as well as promising new varieties 
from our breeding program. We believe that many of them will 
prove successful in your fields, plastic tunnels or greenhouses. 
We thank you for your current business and look forward to wor-
king with you in the future.
I wish you a successful and profitable growing season.

Ing. Jan Prášil
Chairman of the Board of Directors

WHO we are

SEMO a.s. is a Czech company that was founded in 1994. With 
its formation, SEMO continued more than 50 years of tradition 
in plant breeding connected with the former Vegetable Breeding 
Station. Now SEMO is acknowledged as a leader in the breeding 
of vegetable crops in Europe. We concentrate mainly on fruit ve-
getables (especially tomatoes, cucumbers, and peppers), green 
peas, lettuces, onions and root crops. Our varieties are known in 
many countries and our customer base is increasing every year.

In 2017 we acquired the Slovak breeding company Zelseed. The 
best sweet corn hybrids from its program are now in our catalog. 
In addition to sweet corn we also have a strong assortment of  
grain, silage and CCM varieties of corn.  You can find details about 
them in this catalog.

Seed Quality 

SEMO is proud of the high quality of its products. We produce 
seeds all over the world – in environments that have the best con-
ditions for seed production for each specific crop. All new seeds 
are then tested here in our laboratory for germination, purity and 
health. Testing continues in our greenhouses and trial fields, and 
the quality of the seed inventory is regularly monitored. All seeds 
leaving SEMO comply with our high quality standards.

Approach to Growers

We offer the following two basic categories of seeds: 
- STANDARD seed
- PRECISION seed

STANDARD seed
STANDARD seed is sold by weight (kilos). Our STANDARD seed 
meets ISTA standards (the International Seed Testing Associati-
on). Most of the seed in this category is coated with fungicides.   

PRECISION seed
PRECISION seed is sold by count (in units of 1000 seeds). This 
seed is of a high quality and is subjected to additional treatments. 
The treatment given to PRECISION seed includes the following:

®
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Grading 
The seed is sorted according to its size. The uniform size of the 
seeds results in uniform germination. 

Hot Water Treatment (HWT) 
HWT is carried out by SEMO on all pepper, carrot,  parsley and 
brassica seed lots. This treatment eliminates any bacterial infecti-
on that may be on the surface of the seed.   

Special coatings
PRECISON seed is coated by a wider spectrum of seed tre-
atments. You can find more information about the treatments in 
our price list.

Other types of seed treatments 

Primed seed of parsley, celeriac and carrot 
Germination is quicker and more uniform using primed seed. 

Thermo-primed seed of lettuce 
Important for summer (hot weather) sowing, where the germinati-
on is better and more uniform with thermo-primed seed.

Pills/Pellets
SEMO offer pelleted seed of selected varieties. The Dutch firm 
INCOTEC pellets our seeds.

Organic seed
Our organic seed is certified by the Czech Government authority, 
and is intended for organic farming. We also offer organic seed of 
some herbs, such as basil and dill.

Next special types of treatment are coming

Treatment of seeds with mycoparasitic and supportive effects
We intensively test the suitability of mycoparasitic and supportive 
preparations for the treatment of vegetable seeds. In particular, 
we assess the effects of this treatment on the rate of emergence 
and the health of the growing plants. We believe that we will be 
able to offer you this type of seed treatment in near future.

Cold plasma seed treatment
In the testing phase is seed treatment by cold plasma. It is not, 
of course, a full substitution for chemical treatment. Through 
this process we can only eliminate pathogens on seeds surface.  
Unfortunately, it does not prevent infection after sowing.
As there is an emphasis on decreasing chemical use in agricul-
ture, existing and new methods of physical seeds disinfection are 
becoming more and more important. 
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for fresh pods

GAMA
(green pods: 10 – 12 cm, diameter 0.7 cm, white seeds: WTS 220 g) 
A mid-late variety of French bean with a sturdy plant and uniform pods. GAMA has a high yield 
potential. Intermediate resistance to anthracnose. We recommend this variety for processing and 
for fresh market. 

AIDAGOLD
(wax pods: 10 – 12 cm, diameter 0.75 cm,  white seeds: WTS 230 g)
A mid-early variety of wax French bean. Its yellow pods are straight and attractive. Medium vigorous 
plants that are well adapted to mechanical harvesting. Good for fresh market and various proce-
ssing including canning and freezing.

LILANA
(wax pods: 12 – 15 cm, diameter 0.8 cm, light brown seeds: WTS 210 g)
A mid-early bush bean with yellow pods and large, light brown seeds. LILANA offers shiny strin-
gless pods that are prefect for fresh use as well as for freezing and canning. Excellent and fancy 
appearance. 

for dry beans
PETRONILA
(pods: 8 – 10 cm, white seeds: WTS about 380 g)
A mid–early variety. The height of plant is 50 – 60 cm. Medium length pods are set high on  upright 
and lodge resistant plants so that the beans stay off the ground. White seeds are medium-sized 
and oval. Suitable for fresh market and canning. PETRONILA is a vigorous variety with resistance 
to BCMMV. 100 days for harvest of dry beans in Central Europe.

Bean – bush (dwarf) 
Phaseolus vulgaris L.

AIDAGOLDGAMA

 LILANA PETRONILA 

Variety

Days from 
sowing to 
harvest* Earliness Plant height 

(cm)

Pod Seed

length 
(cm)

diameter 
(cm) colour

TSW**  
of dry seeds 

(g)
colour

GAMA 75 mid-late 40 - 45 10 - 12 0.70 dark  green 200 - 240 white

LILANA 70 mid-early 30 - 40 12 - 15 0.80 yellow 190 - 220 light 
brown

AIDAGOLD 70 mid-early 30 - 40 10 - 12 0.75 yellow 210 - 250 white

* In Central European conditions   ** Thousand seed weight 
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NUGETKA
(shell wax pods: 13 – 17 cm,  light brown seeds: WTS about 600 g)
An early shell bush bean with yellow pods and large, light brown seeds. Can be eaten as a fresh 
shell bean or  dry bean. Excellent flavor fresh, frozen or canned. 
Growing period  (from sowing in conditions of Central Europe):                       
- 70 days for fresh shell beans
- 100 days for dry beans

ALBENA
(green pods 12 -19 cm, large white seeds  - WTS about  1,400 g)
A mid-early climber with long light green pods and large, white seeds. ALBENA grows up to 3 me-
ters. Can be used as a fresh shell bean or a dry bean. Good for cooking and canning. The vines are 
productive and produce until frost. 
Growing period (from sowing in conditions of Central Europe):                       
- 80 days for harvest of fresh shell beans
- 110 days for harvest of dry beans

ANITA
(yellow pods 12 - 19 cm, white seeds - WTS about 300 g)
A mid-late variety growing up to 3 - 4 meters. Yields well until frost. Can be used as a fresh shell bean 
or a dry bean. Beans are delicious fresh or frozen.
Growing period (from sowing in conditions of Central Europe):                       
- 90 days for harvest of fresh shell beans
- 120 days for harvest of dry beans

SCARLET
A runner bean with light green long pods (17 - 22 cm) and very large, black, mottled seeds (WTS 
about  1,700 grams). The vines are very vigorous and can reach 4 meters. Seeds have an excellent 
flavor and are suitable for cooking or canning. The plants produce over a long period and will be 
productive until late autumn. The flowers are shiny red and very attractive. SCARLET combines both 
edible beans and a beautiful plant!
Growing period (from sowing in conditions of Central Europe):            
 - 100 days to harvest of first dry beans

Bean – climbing (pole)
Phaseolus vulgaris L.

Bean – runner
Phaseolus coccineus

NUGETKA NUGETKA

ANITA

ALBENA

SCARLET
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SATURN
A mid-early variety suitable for North Europe and areas with a similar climate. Medium vigorous 
plant (height about 65 cm). Pods are about 8.5 cm long with, depending upon weather conditions, 
3-5 seeds. The beans are large (WTS about 1,500 grams) with very good flavor. Seeds can be used 
both as a fresh and dry bean.

Other types of beans
We offer many other varieties of beans in different colors of pods and seeds. If you are 
looking for a special type please don´t hesitate to contact us at profi@semo.cz.

RED SHINE
RED SHINE seeds are "one sprout types" that are genetically monogerm. Uniform beets are  
globe-shaped with very smooth skin. Dark red flesh with high sugar content. Vigor is medium with 
strong, short tops. High tolerance to bolting allows for early sowing. Since each seed produces just 
one embryo, RED SHINE is ideal for precision sowing. Excellent uniformity. Perfect for bunching or 
marketing without tops at full maturity. Suitable for fresh market and processing.

CERVENA KULATA 
A high yielding, medium-late DETROIT type with strong erect foliage. Beets with a deep-red color 
and paler rings are very suitable for industry and long term storage. Firm skin and very good plant 
health are important characteristics of this "time-tested" variety. 

BETINA
A selection of Detroit type with more uniform round roots and very healthy tops. Deep red flesh with 
slightly paler rings. A reliable variety for fresh market as well as for processing, including canning 
of baby roots.

KARKULKA 
Excellent flavor and deep red color are the most important characteristics of KARKULKA. Cylin-
drical shaped roots with smooth skin. High yield potential. Excellent for fresh market and storage.  
KARKULKA is suitable for all types of processing including slicing, pickling and production of chips. 
It is sensitive to cold so later spring sowings are recommended to avoid bolting.

SATURN

RED SHINE KARKULKA

We offer many other varieties of 
beans

Bean – broad
Vicia faba L.subsp.Major

Beetroot
Beta vulgaris L. var. conditiva Alef.
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DANET F1 
Nice mid-early hybrid with a short stem and high tolerance to lodging. The sprouts are smaller at the 
top of the stem and are bigger at the bottom. The firm sprouts are round, with good color and are 
easy to harvest. DANET is recommended for home gardens and fresh market. Excellent tolerance 
to cold allows for winter harvest in areas with moderate winters.

We offer an exclusive range of cabbage hybrid varieties directly from the breeder, Mrs. Jitka  
Hrubešová, and her team. These hybrids are suitable for fresh market, processing and long-term 
storage.

MINICA F1
Nice mini cabbage for high density planting. MINICA is tolerant to cracking and holds well on the 
field. Heads are small (0.5 kg - 1.0 kg) but firm, and good for fresh use or storage. Leaves are thin 
with a nice mild and sweet flavor and are excellent for fresh use or cooking.

UNIKAT F1
An early cabbage hybrid for fresh market. Heads are round and uniform, average weight is about 
1.2 kg. They have a short core and tender leaves. High tolerance to cracking and good field-stan-
ding ability.

LENA F1
Mid-early cabbage for all year growing, including winter crops in Mediterranean and regions with 
a similar climate. Heads are round with dense internal structure and very short core. Nice tender 
leaves with sweet flavor makes it suitable for the fresh market. Weight of heads is 2.0 - 2.5 kg.

PORTOZA F1
A very attractive hybrid. Firm round heads with a good field holding ability. Weight depends on den-
sity of sowing, ranging between 3.0 - 6.0 kg. Very tolerant to cold conditions, cracking and thrips. An 
all-purpose variety for processing and long-term storage (Zerlina type). Performs well with stable 
yields even in difficult weather conditions.

Brussels sprouts
Brassica oleracea L. convar. oleracea  var. gemnifera (DC).

Cabbage
Brassica oleracea L. convar.capitata (L) Alef.

DANET F1

MINICA F1

UNIKAT F1 POLAR

PORTOZA F1

LENA F1
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Cabbage – Chinese
Brassica rapa L.

RAPID  F1 (SM 9/18 CHU)
An early hybrid (approximately 60 days from transplanting to maturity) with compact semi cylindri-
cal dark green heads (weight 1.5 – 2.0 kg). RAPID is strong against flowering. Also it is tolerant to 
pepper spot and fungi diseases including Alternaria. Recommended hybrid for fresh market and 
medium term storage. Uniform chinese cabbage. Recommended harvest season from September 
to November.

MERKUR F1 (SM 10/18 JIN)
A mid-early hybrid (approximately 65 days from transplanting to maturity)  with shorter semi cylindri-
cal compact heads (weight 1.7 – 2.5 kg). The heads can be easily cleaned after storage. MERKUR 
is suitable for long term storage. High tolerance to flowering and to packet of fungi diseases are 
advantages of this hybrid. Recommended harvest season from September to November.

CONCORD F1
A mid-late chinese cabbage (approximately 68 days from transplanting to maturity)  for all summer 
sowing including early one. Compact cylindrical heads weighing 1.5 – 2.0 kg with good long-term 
storage ability. The tops of firm heads are very nicely covered. The heads can be easily cleaned 
when taken out from the storage place. Recommended harvest season from August to November.

Variety
Use

Earliness
Days

from transplanting to 
harvest*

Head Recommended 
number 

of plants/ha
General remarksfresh 

market processing storage weight 
(kg) shape

for fresh market

MINICA F1 early 70 0.5 - 1.0 round to 
egg-shaped 65,000 short internal core,

tolerant to cracking

UNIKAT F1 early     80 ** 0.9 - 1.5 round 60,000 uniform heads with short core,
perfect for fresh market, holds well in the field 

LENA F1 mid-early 85 2.0 - 2.5 round 50,000 dense head, tolerant to cracking,
good for processing

for processing or for long term storage

PORTOZA F1     late 130 3.0 - 6.0 round 32,000 firm head with dense internal structure,
tolerant to thrips, good for  long term storage and processing

POLAR      late 150 3.0 - 4.0 flattened  
round 32,000 standard variety for sauerkraut production

HOLT late 150 2.5 - 3.0 round 40,000 standard variety for storage

Cabbage        

* valid for central Europe conditions   **  50 days in Panjab-India        very suitable   suitable           not suitable 

CONCORD F1 RAPID  F1 (SM 9/18 CHU)

MERKUR F1 (SM 10/18 JIN)
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MARQUETTE
Very uniform smooth roots with excellent internal and external color. Especially suitable for the fresh 
market. 

JARANA F1 
The earliest Nantes hybrid from SEMO. Medium long roots with good internal and external color. 
Suitable for the fresh market and bunching. Intermediate resistance to alternaria. Performs well in 
subtropical areas.

ANINA
Main crop Nantes type variety. The roots are smooth skinned, deep orange, and have a long cy-
lindrical root with a blunt end. The tops are very healthy and strong. Suitable for fresh market and 
long-term storage. Popular in subtropical areas.

JOLANA F1
A Nantes hybrid that has short, extremely healthy tops. Tolerant to alternaria. Roots are attractive, 
uniform and smooth with excellent external and internal color. Excellent hybrid for bunching and 
mechanical harvesting. Does well in subtropical areas.

CHAMARE
A mid-late Chantenay carrot with strong foliage and good storage ability. Roots are smooth skinned 
with good color. Suitable for juicing and fresh market.

JITKA F1
A mid-late high yielding Berlicum type. Suitable for processing and fresh market. Its blunt, bright 
orange roots are uniform and very tolerant to cracking. Approximately 135 days from sowing to 
maturity. Early bunching is possible in 100 days.

KOLOSEUM F1
A high yielding, late Berlicum hybrid. The tops are strong and healthy, and tolerant to alternaria. 
Roots have good internal and external color and high dry matter.  They have good long term storage 
potential. KOLOSEUM F1 is suitable for processing, especially canning and freezing.

TABORSKA ZLUTA
Extremely high yielding variety of late yellow Flakee type. Suitable for both fresh market and  
salad-pack industry.

Carrot
Daucus carota L.

GERDA CHAMARE

JITKA F1MARQUETTE

TABORSKA ZLUTA

ANINA in Yemen 

JOLANA F1
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Variety Type Earliness
Days from 
sowing to 
harvest*

Root Use
General remarkscolour 

flesh / skin
length 
(cm) shape fresh 

market storage processing

MARQUETTE Nantes early  115 8 / 8 18 - 22 A nice variety for bunching

JARANA F1 Nantes early  115 7 / 8 18 - 20 A very uniform, smooth roots, 
very good for fresh market and bunching

NANTES 5 Nantes early  115 5 / 7 16 - 18 A world-wide known variety

KAROTINA Nantes early  115 8 / 7 15 - 18 A high beta carotene content

ANDREIKA Nantes early  115 7 / 7 18 - 21 A roots are uniform, smooth and blunt

(TIP - TOP)
NANTES 3               Nantes early  120 6 / 7 16 - 20 A world-wide known variety

ANINA Nantes mid-early 125 7 / 7 20 - 22 A long uniform roots, strong foliage,
performs well in subtropical area

JOLANA  F1 Nantes mid-early 125 9 / 8 18 - 22 A

universal carrot for bunching also good 
for late harvest and storage, 

very uniform roots,
high tolerance to Alternaria

CHAMARE Chantenay mid-late 135 7 / 7 13 - 15 C very suitable for juice production

JITKA F1 Berlicum mid-late 135 9 / 8 18 - 22 B suitable for fresh market and processing

KOLOSEUM  F1 Berlicum late 145 8 / 8 19 - 24 B high yielding variety, high dry matter 
content, for processing and long storage

KATLEN Berlicum late 145 8 / 8 18 - 22 B standard variety for processing 
and long term storage

KARDILA Flakkee late 150 8 / 8 18 - 24 E-1 high dry matter, 
for long-term storage

TABORSKA ZLUTA Flakkee late 150 1 / 1 18 - 24 E-2 yellow, 
high yielding variety

PARIJSE MARKT 4           Parisian very early 85 7 / 7 round 
3 - 5 D round, very sweet, tolerant to cracking,

good for tunnels

A

C

E-1 E-2

B

D

Carrot

* valid for Central European conditions   Color   1 = yellow  10 = intensive red       very suitable   suitable           not suitable 
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NEON
An early, high yielding and reliable variety with smooth white roots (they do not contain Anthocyanin) 
that stay white when cooked. NEON has an extensive root system, healthy tops and is not suscep-
tible to septoria. Roots are dense, resistance to hollow heart, and store well. Suitable for drying and 
for fresh market. Approximately 137 days from transplanting to maturity.

MAXIM
An improved selection of Prague Giant. A high-yielding, late variety producing smooth and very 
large roots. MAXIM is resistant to bolting and septoria. High dry matter makes this variety very sui-
table for processing. Approximately 145 days from transplanting to maturity.

JEMNY
A high yielding variety with smooth, aromatic, healthy leaves. Very good for mechanized harvest. 
Suitable for drying and freezing. Bolt tolerant.

NUGET
An early variety with yellow-green leaves for harvest of leafstalks. Maturity about 70 days from 
transplanting.

MERLIN
An early variety with long erect stems and medium dark green leaves. MERLIN can be grown su-
ccessfully for summer and for autumn harvests. The most important characteristics of this celery are 
high tolerance to septoria and bolting. High yielding. Suitable for both fresh market and processing.

Celeriac
Apium graveolens L. var. rapaceum (Mill.) Gaud.

Celery
Apium graveolens L.

GERDA NEON pills

NUGETMAXIM

MERLIN

NEON

JEMNY
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Cucumbers are an important crop in SEMO’s breeding program. We offer premium varieties of 
picklers, American slicers and indoor cucumbers in different sizes. Variety requirements differ by 
country, region and production systems. Our assortment is therefore increasing every year to meet 
these requirements.

Spined type – non parthenocarpic

BARA F1  
An early variety producing high yields of attractive, slim, dark green cucumber. The plants are vigo-
rous and have intermediate resistance to downy mildew and anthracnose. Suitable for both salt and 
vinegar pickling.

BOHEMIA F1
An early, high yielding, spined variety. The uniform fruits are dark green and slim, with a very good 
pickling quality. Fruits are easy to harvest as the medium length vines are less dense than for a typi-
cal cucumber. Intermediate resistance to downy mildew and tolerant to high temperatures.

IWONNA F1
This SEMO hybrid produces light green, spined fruits on healthy plants. Fruits are very tasty with 
crunchy flesh and a firm core. Perfect for salt pickling as the color is very stable. 

CHANTAL F1
A high yielding variety producing very uniform, top class fruits. Very attractive, very spiny fruits are 
suitable for pickling, especially in vinegar.

Spined type – parthenocarpic

NAJADA F1
An extremely early variety with long, attractive fruits. Recommended for all indoor and field growing 
techniques including trellising. Medium vigorous plants have an excellent disease package including 
intermediate tolerance to both downy and powdery mildews and tolerance to low and high tempera-
tures. NAJADA is well suited for salt and vinegar processing. Nice long fruits (up 10 cm) are excellent 
for fresh market sales.

DAFNE  F1
This spined parthenocarpic hybrid is very early and very high yielding. It produces attractive, dark 
green fruits suitable for fresh market and salt and vinegar pickling. For indoor (spring and autumn 
cycle) and outdoor environments. Good tolerance to high temperatures and good fruit setting for the 
whole season.

Pickling cucumber
Cucumis sativus L.

NAJADA F1BOHEMIA F1

CHANTAL F1 DAFNE F1

BARA F1
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ANYA F1
Spined parthenocarpic hybrid with slightly shorter and darker fruits than DAFNE. Very early maturity. 
ANYA has high early yields, keeps producing well the entire season. A great advantage of this variety
is its ability to recover from weather events such as frost or hail. ANYA is excellent for both the poly-
tunnel/unheated greenhouse and open field.

GRACIE F1
A very early variety well adapted to various climates and suitable for growing in green house and 
open field. The plant is medium vigorous and therefore suitable for trellising. Fruits are very long, 
up to 12 cm, and very slender. They have dark green skin with white spines. Very healthy vines with 
intermediate tolerance to downy mildew and tolerance to low and high temperatures. GRACIE is well 
suited for salt and vinegar processing. Sells well on the fresh market.

Smooth type – non parthenocarpic

CHARLOTTE F1 
An extremely early variety producing 3-4 cucumbers per node. Fruits are long, thin and attractive. 
The plant‘s canopy is not very dense so the fruits are easy to see and harvest. Charlotte is very 
suitable for growing on a trellis.

ORNELLO F1 
A mid-early, multi-fruited variety with a high yield potential. Plants are vigorous with good resistance 
to downy mildew. The fruits are similar in appearance to CHARLOTTE. Compact plants make har-
vests easier. Recommended for field cultivation as well as for trellising.

Smooth type – parthenocarpic

SONADA F1  
A high yielding variety suitable for semi-intensive and intensive production with drip irrigation in both 
tunnels and the open field. Nice looking, dark green fruits and healthy plants ensure good results 
from this hybrid.

HARRIET F1 
Recommended for intensive production systems using drip irrigation. This parthenocarpic variety is 
very high yielding. Plants are healthy and stress tolerant. The fruits are attractive, cylindrical and are 
very dark green. Recommended for outdoor or tunnel production. HARRIET has a high tolerance to 
many fungal diseases. Fruits hold well on the vines. 

ELISABET F1 
ELISABET is stress tolerant and suitable for growing in adverse weather conditions, such as  irregu-
lar irrigation or rainfall. Healthy plants produce very early harvests of dark green fruits.

ANYA in Poland 

GRACIE F1

ORNELLO F1

CHARLOTTE F1

HARRIET F1 

ANYA F1
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Type Variety Earliness Plant vigour Genetically 
non-bitter

Fruit Recommended for Resistance

General remarks
spine length/

width color
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Spined
type

non-parthenocarpic

BARA F1 early vigorous no white 3.3 : 1 8 HR HR HR 6 attractive slim fruit
very healthy plants

BOHEMIA F1 early compact - vigorous yes white 3.6 : 1 8 HR HR  7 IR uniform fruit
very tolerant to DM

BLANKA F1 early very vigorous no white 2.8 : 1 9 HR HR HR 5 IR withstands poor conditions

REGINA F1 early very vigorous no white 3.1 : 1 8 HR HR 4 standard variety
tolerant to DM

IWONNA F1 mid-early vigorous no white 3,0 : 1 7 HR HR HR 5 withstands poor conditions

CHANTAL F1 mid-early compact - vigorous no white 3.2 : 1 8 HR HR HR 4 IR tasty crunchy flesh
very good for salt pickling

Spined type 
parthenocarpic

NAJADA F1 very early compact - vigorous yes white 4.1 : 1 8 HR HR HR 4 IR
very healthy, extremely early
very suitable for fresh market 

(harvest up to a length of 10 cm)

DAFNE F1 extremly 
early compact - vigorous yes white 3.4 : 1 8 HR HR 4 good yields of nice dark fruit

stress tolerant

ANYA F1 very early compact - vigorous yes white 3.1 : 1 9 HR HR 4 IR
high yielding for a long harvest window  

stress tolerant 
quick recovering 

GRACIE F1 very early compact - vigorous yes white 5.0 : 1 9 HR HR 4
nice very slender fruits

very suitable also for fresh market 
(harvest of fruits with length up 10 cm)

Smooth  type 
non-parthenocarpic

CHARLOTTE F1 very early compact yes white 3.6 : 1 7 HR HR 3 IR
easy to pick up, very early, 

concentrated fruit set long and slender 
attractive fruits

ORNELLO F1 mid-early compact yes white 3.4 : 1 8 HR HR 3
easy to pick up, 

tolerant to poor conditions, 
concentrated fruit set

Smooth  type 
parthenocarpic

SONADA F1 very early compact yes white 3.2 : 1 8 HR HR 3 large stable yield, 
good field health

HARRIET F1 very early compact yes white 3.3 : 1 7 HR HR 3  very high yielding variety, 
 for intensive growing systems

ELISABET F1 very early compact yes white 3.2 : 1 7 HR HR 2 tolerant to poor conditions

Pickling cucumber 

Legend:         
color: 1 – pale green, 9 - dark green CMV – Cucumis Mosaic Virus, CC – Scab, ALS – Cucumber Anthracnose, DM – Downy Mildew, PM – Powdery Mildew      
Resistances: IR = intermediate  resistance  HR = high resistance    DM  1 = sensitive, 9 = full resistance 
         
         

      very suitable   suitable           not suitable 
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SLICING TYPE
Non-parthenocarpic varieties for outdoor and indoor production. 

All of them require pollination.

MARKYZA F1 
A very early hybrid ideal for open field and indoor growing. MARKYZA produces uniform dark green 
fruits that maintain their quality during the entire harvest period.  Healthy plant with high tolerance to 
downy and powdery mildews makes it suitable for late summer and autumn sowing. It's small seed 
cavity makes it suitable for processing into slices or cubes. Highly resistant to stress, especially to 
high temperatures, with good results in the Mediterranean.

MARLEN F1 
Vines are very healthy and with a high yield potential of very uniform cylindrical fruits make Marlen 
highly recommended for highly intensive professional growing. Showing very good results in open 
field, in plastic tunnels and unheated greenhouses with pollinators. It is resistant to cucumber mosaic 
virus, scab, anthracnose and tolerant to downy and powdery mildews.

LILI F1  
A reliable standard slicing cucumber with attractive, dark green fruits and healthy plants. Fruits are 
resistant to defects and store well. Particularly recommended for growing in the open field. Interme-
diate resistance to powdery mildew.

CHEER F1
An early American slicing cucumber that is exceptionally early maturing. The shiny dark green fruits 
have firm skin which makes them highly tolerant to insect damage and suitable for storage. Very 
good for open field production. Performs well from summer sowings.

AMANDA F1 
An early non-parthenocarpic variety from SEMO. The fruits are long and of very high quality and 
very uniform. Plants are very healthy and have a high tolerance to downy and powdery mildews. 
Recommended for tunnels, perfect variety for autumn growing - Well adapted to high temperatures, 
high yields even at the end of vegetation.

LIVIE F1
LIVIE offers fruits similar to indoor beit alpha cucumbers but its plants are strong and healthy like 
slicing cucumbers. LIVIE is primarily intended for growing in tunnels though open field production is 
possible, especially if the plants are trellised. LIVIE is not parthenocarpic so it requires the presence 
of pollinators. Fruits are light green and average 18-25 cm in length.  They are genetically non bitter 
and have excellent flavor and small cores. This variety has several other advantages over standard 
beit alpha types including better tolerance to cold weather and other stressful conditions as well 
as being extremely early. We recommend LIVIE for spring, summer and autumn growing. Growers 
have given LIVIE much positive feedback.

MARKYZA F1

AMANDA F1MARLEN F1

CHEER F1 LIVIE F1

Salad cucumber
Cucumis sativus L.

      very suitable   suitable           not suitable 
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JAPANESE BURPLESS TYPE
Non-parthenocarpic variety for outdoor and indoor production.

It requires pollination. 

AVANTGARDE F1
This is the first Japanese-type cucumber from SEMO. Plants produce slim fruits with small white 
spines. The flesh has an excellent sweet taste, but the ends of the fruit can be bitter – a typical 
characteristic for this cucumber type.

MINI TYPE
Indoor, parthenocarpic.

BABY F1 
A very early high yielding mini cucumber with medium vigor plants. The bright green fruits have firm 
skin, giving them a long shelf life. BABY is recommended for harvesting as baby fruits (length about 
10 cm), requiring harvests every two days. BABY is suitable for year-round growing in greenhouses 
and plastic tunnels.

OFELIE F1
Our next mini cucumber for year-round growing. Medium to dark green fruits (slightly darker than 
BABY) have an excellent sweet taste. Perfect for harvesting as baby fruits (length about 10 cm).  
OFELIE is a multifruit setting type especially on appropriate rootstock such as our SPRINTER F1.

MEDIUM SIZE TYPE
Indoor, parthenocarpic.

MINISPRINT F1
A fast maturing variety producing large yields of attractive, uniform, shiny green fruits with tender 
skin. Plants are strong and reliable growers, continually producing throughout the growing season.  
Good yield potential.

EMILIE F1
A very early and high yielding cucumber with medium vigor for indoor production. Uniform, dark 
green fruits have smooth, firm skin, making it suitable for transport and storage. Fruit length is  
19 – 22 cm. EMILIE shows good tolerance to very high temperatures and is recommended for 
subtropical areas.

FORMULE F1 
A very early and very high yielding beit alpha parthenocarpic type. The long dark green fruits are 
uniformly cylindrical. The size is between medium and long types and they can be harvested from 
16 cm to 24 cm. A reliable variety for year-round production in greenhouses and tunnels. Due to its 
high tolerance to shortening days and low light levels, FORMULE is also suitable for autumn and 
winter (in southern regions) growing.

AVANTGARDE F1

BABY F1 

OFELIE F1

EMILIE F1

FORMULE F1  
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Type Variety Earliness Plant 
vigour Flowering trait Genetically 

non-bitter

Growing Fruit Resistance

General remarks
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length 
(cm)

weight 
(g) color CMV CC ALS DM PM

SLICING TYPE 
- outdoor and indoor 
- nonparthenocarpic

MARKYZA F1 very  
early

medium to 
strong

predominantly 
female yes 18 - 22 300 - 360 9 HR HR IR IR very early harvest, 

attractive uniform fruit with fine skin

MARLEN F1 very 
early

medium to 
strong

predominantly 
female yes 18 - 20 280 - 340 9 HR HR HR IR IR very early high yielding cucumber

good health

LILI F1 early medium to 
strong

predominantly 
female yes  23 - 24 370 - 420 9 HR HR IR IR dark slender fruit

CHEER F1 early medium to 
strong

predominantly 
female yes 20 - 22 340 - 390 9 HR HR IR

very firm skin
tolerant to damage by insect

suitable also for summer planting

AMANDA F1 very  
early

medium to 
strong

predominantly 
female yes 23 - 28 300 - 360 9 HR HR HR IR long slicer for indoor production

JAPANESE BURPLESS 
TYPE 

- outdoor and indoor 
- nonparthenocarpic

AVANTGARDE F1 mid-early medium to 
strong

predominantly 
female no 26 - 28 410 - 440 9 HR HR HR IR IR

multiple disease resistance
shallow ridges

small white spines 
end of fruit can be bitter

BEITH ALPHA TYPE 
- outdoor and indoor 
- nonparthenocarpic

LIVIE  F1 very  
early vigorous predominantly

female yes 23 - 27 390 - 450 6 HR HR HR   indoor beit alpha cucumbers 
light and fine skin really narrow core

MINI TYPE 
- indoor 

- parthenocarpic

BABY F1 very  
early medium 100% female yes 8 - 10 120 - 320 7 HR HR IR excellent for baby fruit production

OFELIE F1 very  
early medium 100% female yes 8 - 17 120 - 300 8 HR HR HR IR IR excellent for baby fruit production

overripe fruit (up 10 cm) are also nice

MEDIUM SIZE 
TYPE 

- indoor 
- parthenocarpic

MINISPRINT F1 very  
early

fairly - 
vigorous 100% female yes 15 - 17 280 - 310 7 HR HR HR high yielding, uniform fruit

excellent flavor

EMILIE F1 very  
early medium 100% female yes 20 - 21 300 - 360 9 HR HR HR IR extremely early

firm skin

FORMULE F1 very 
 early medium 100% female yes 16 - 24 330 - 370 9 IR HR IR also suitable for autumn growing

tolerant to shortening days

LONG (DUTCH) 
TYPE 

- indoor 
- parthenocarpic

SUPERSTAR F1 early medium 100% female yes 25 - 30 380 - 420 9 HR HR very vigorous, 
high yielding hybrid

TRIBUTE F1 early medium 100% female yes 28 - 35 410 - 450 10 HR HR high reliable yields, 
attractive dark fruit

VISTA F1 mid-early medium 100% female yes 35 - 40 420 - 460 8 HR HR IR also suitable for autumn growing, 
tolerant to day shortening

ORCA F1 mid-early medium 100% female yes 40 - 50 440 - 480 9 HR HR IR excellent fruit quality,   
high yielding hybrid

Salad cucumber

Legend:             
color: 1 – pale green, 9 - dark green             
CMV – Cucumis Mosaic Virus, CC – Scab, ALS – Cucumber Anthracnose, DM – Downy Mildew, PM – Powdery Mildew
Resistances: IR = intermediate  resistance  HR = high resistance         

      very suitable   suitable           not suitable 
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MAMUT

Dill
Anethum graveolens L.

LONG TYPE
Parthenocarpic varieties for indoor production.

SUPERSTAR F1 
A cucumber with attractive long fruits and medium sized plants. The plants have good growth reco-
very when pruned intensively. Fruits are 25 - 30 cm long, dark green, with slight ribbing. SUPER-
STAR is suitable for spring and summer growing in greenhouses and tunnels.

TRIBUTE F1
An early parthenocarpic variety with medium plant vigor, producing high yields of dark green fruits 
that are 28 – 35 cm long. Good for spring and summer indoor production. Plants are healthy and 
have a high level of tolerance to heat.

VISTA F1 
A parthenocarpic salad cucumber with medium growth. The medium green fruits average length is 
35 - 40 cm. Plants are tolerant to shortening days, making VISTA suitable for year-round growing in 
greenhouses, including autumn or winter (southern regions) growing.

ORCA F1
The slightly ribbed fruits are exceptionally long, averaging 40 – 50 cm. Recommended for spring to 
autumn growing in greenhouses and tunnels. Very high yielding hybrid.

HANAK
A high-yielding variety with a fine spicy taste. The plants are 80 - 100 cm tall, with medium foliage 
and bright green leaves. HANAK has a high ratio of leaves to total plant green matter. Excellent, 
uniform color. Approximately 70 days from sowing to harvest (in Central European conditions).

COMPACT
This variety is recommended for growing in containers. However, it is also very suitable for sowing in 
open fields. COMPACT is only slightly shorter than the traditional field variety HANAK. The advan-
tage of COMPACT is its color as it is the darkest green of the dills that we offer. Approximately  
70 days from sowing to harvest (in Central European conditions).

MAMUT 
The variety with darker leaves and thicker stalks than HANAK, making this variety ideal for bunch-
ing. The plants are vigorous and bunches have a long life after cutting. Approximately 75 days from 
sowing to harvest (in Central European conditions).

TRIBUTE F1 VISTA F1 

ORCA F1 

HANAK COMPACT
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CESKY RANY
Proven variety adapted to a colder climate. Very suitable for open field production. Plants are solid 
and compact. The bell-shaped fruits are smooth and dark purple with creamy white flesh. CESKY 
RANY has proved to be an excellent variety for easy home garden growing.

KLASIK
A mid-early eggplant with high tolerance to heat stress. Fruits have a classic shape - long, slim with 
black skin. The greenish flesh is very tender and delicious.  KLASIK has healthy plants that perform 
well in the field.

KRASAN
A mid-early heirloom variety. Strong plants produce oval-round shaped fruits with shiny black skin.  
The flesh is a delicate creamy-white without any bitterness and very few seeds. KRASAN is very 
reliable and performs well under less favorable climatic conditions.

SE 02 F1
An early high yielding hybrid suitable for greenhouse and open field production. Black fruits are 
round-oval shaped, with fleshy pulp and very few seeds. SERENA has excellent plant health, inclu-
ding resistance to fusarium and other soil borne fungal diseases.

BE 02 F1
A mid-early hybrid is suitable for heated or unheated indoor growing, as well as open-field produc-
tion. Very attractive pink fruits are oval-round and slightly ribbed. The flesh remains white even after 
cutting. Nice variety for fresh market. Good fruit setting even under high temperature conditions.

CL 02 F1
This mid-early white hybrid is almost spineless. For indoor as well as for open field growing.  Heavy 
fleshy fruits are round-oval and slightly ribbed with attractive white skin. Delicate taste and high  
eating qualities are important benefits of this hybrid.

KRASAN

From the left: SE 02 F1, CL 02 F1 and BE 02 F1

KLASIK

CESKY RANY

Eggplant
Solanum melongena L.

Variety Earliness Plant growth
 habit

Fruit
shape color average size (cm) weight cca (g)

CESKY RANY early compact B dark purple/black 15 x 7 480

SE 02 F1 early medium A black 17 x 11 550

KLASIK mid-early medium C black 23 x 5 450

KRASAN mid-early vigorous D1 black 19 x 13 580

BE 02 F1 mid-early medium D2 light purple 13 x 11 560

CL 02 F1 mid-early medium E white 13 x 10 580

A

C

E

B

D1

D2
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Garlic
Allium sativum L.

STEPAN   
A mid-early variety of overwintering soft neck garlic for autumn planting and a harvest time of around 
10th July (in Central European conditions). Bulbs weigh 80 - 100 g (immediately after harvest) and 
have creamy white wrappers and 8 - 12 brown-skinned cloves. Good health, long term storability and 
a delicious taste are the most important characteristics of this variety. Intermediate to long day type.

KAREL IV.
A mid-late overwintering hard neck variety that produces large bulbs 70 - 90 g (immediately after 
harvest) with creamy wrappers and 5 - 7 violet skinned cloves. Under Central European conditions 
the bulbs are harvested between 15 - 20th July. Performs well in adverse weather conditions, pro-
ducing big yields in both dry and wet conditions. Stores well. Grows vigorously in the spring, making 
this variety very good for bunching. Long day type.

IVAN
A mid-early overwintering hard neck garlic. Under Central European conditions the bulbs are harves-
ted between 10 - 15th July (about one week before KAREL IV.). Vigorous leaves and very big bulbs 
(80 to 120 grams) are important characteristics of this nice garlic. Creamy colored bulbs with violet 
strips contain 6 - 7 brown-violet skinned cloves which peel easily. A strong garlic aroma is typical for 
this variety.  IVAN has been shown to yield well in favorable and stressful conditions. Suitable for 
long-term storage. Long day type.

VACLAV 
A late variety of overwintering hard neck garlic for autumn planting. In Central European conditions 
the harvest is around 25 - 30th July. VACLAV produces very large bulbs with beige wrappers and 
8 - 10 brown skinned cloves. After planting the cloves emerge very slowly, ensuring perfect over-
wintering ability even in very cold years. When harvested at full maturity bulbs store very well. Long 
day type.

ADAM
An early variety for spring sowing with pleasant delicate taste. In Central European conditions har-
vest is around 15th July. It has smaller than average bulbs (30 to 50 grams) with a fine white creamy 
skin. It contains 10 to 12 narrow curved cloves, with a light violet skin. ADAM is well adapted to low 
temperatures and is suitable for very early spring plantings. The most important advantages of this 
variety are long-term shelf life (bulbs can be succesfully stored until the new harvest) and excellent 
plant health. Intermediate to long day type.

VACLAV

IVAN ADAM

Our team for breeding of garlic

STEPAN  KAREL IV. 
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Variety Type Earliness Leaf
Bulb Storage

(1 - 10)
1=very short  
10=very long

General remarksweight 
(g) * color of skin shape number 

of cloves

STEPAN soft neck,  
for autumn sowing mid-early

wide
erect

light green
80 - 100 creamy white 

with  fine brown strips round 8 - 12 8 good plant health,
tolerant to dry conditions

IVAN hard neck,  
for autumn sowing mid-early

wide
erect
green

80 - 120 creamy white 
with intensive violet strips slightly flattened round 6 - 7 6 very healthy,

large bulbs

KAREL IV. hard neck,  
for autumn sowing mid-late

wide
erect with bent tops

dark green
70 - 90 creamy white 

with intense violet strips slightly flattened round 5 - 7 7 stable high yield

VACLAV hard neck, 
for autumn sowing late

wide
mid-erect

blue-green
70 - 90 beige with brown strips slightly flattened round 8 - 10 8 good cold tolerance

ADAM soft neck, 
for spring sowing early

fine
bent tops
light green

30 - 50 creamy white slightly flattened round 10 - 12 10 excellent plant health,
for long-term storage

Garlic

JEMNA
An early variety with fine and shiny green leaves. Very pleasant, aromatic flavor. Recommended 
especially for home garden.

PRAGA 
An early variety with firm, dark green leaves and an intense chive aroma. Good for fresh market and 
potted plants. 

ERECTA
An early variety with thick, erect leaves. Delicious flavor but the aroma is not quite as intense as 
PRAGA, making it very good for mixed vegetable salads. A perfect variety for both the fresh and pot 
markets. 

PRAGA 

ERECTA

JEMNA

Chive
Allium schoenoprasum L.

  
 
* Valid for sowing density 
180 000 plants/ha 
and lower  
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Many years of our breeding has resulted in our three hybrid leeks. Their common feature is high 
yield, fast growth, and good health – all under the less favorable climatic conditions. The feedback 
of trials in many countries has been excellent.  We expect that all three hybrids find their place in the 
market very quickly.

BYSTRIN F1
A leek with a long white shaft for early July harvest (in Central Europe conditions) also suitable for 
fields covering by row cover. BYSTRIN has showed very long field life - we can keep it on the field 
until autumn. The plants are very tall with light green and very upright leaves. BYSTRIN is very resi-
stant to high temperatures and lodging.

- Growing period   75 days 
 (from planting to time of first possible harvest in Central Europe)   
- Length/diameter of the white shaft   45/3 cm
- Leaf color  light green

MORAVIN F1
A medium tall and very fast growing leek for harvest from August through October (in conditions in 
Central Europe). An advantage of MORAVIN is high tolerance against diseases and thrips. It also 
tolerates both cold and high temperatures very well. Tolerant to lodging.

- Growing period   85 days 
- (from planting to first possible harvest, valid for Central Europe) 
- Length/diameter of the white shaft   35/5 cm
- Leaf color  dark green

ODRIN F1
A winter variety with superior cold tolerance and a short but robust plant. It has a very strong root 
system and grows fast, even at low temperatures.  In the spring it grows much faster than the Dutch 
varieties. ODRIN is also very resistant to bolting. Harvest November through April (in conditions in 
Central Europe). Resistant to lodging. 

- Growing period  100 - 140 days  
 (from planting to first possible harvest, valid for Central Europe)  (depends on 
  day of planting)
- Length/diameter of the white shaft   30/6 cm
- Leaf color   blue - green

BYSTRIN F1 MORAVIN F1

BYSTRIN F1 ODRIN F1

Leek
Allium porrum L.
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DVORANA 
A white kohlrabi, known for its earliness and resistance to bolting. Bulbs maintain quality even under 
poor light conditions and low temperatures. Suitable for growing in tunnels or under row covers for 
early crops or in the open field. The bulbs are flattened and attractive bright green.

SPARTA F1
A mid-early hybrid, about 70 days from transplanting (in Central Europe conditions) with bigger, 
flattened round, bright green, crack tolerant bulbs. SPARTA is suitable for all year growing as it is 
tolerant to bolting, allowing for summer growing. Performs well under low temperatures and poor 
light conditions making it an excellent choice for late autumn sowing. Extended harvest is possible 
till hard frosts. 

MODRAVA F1
A purple, kohlrabi hybrid for spring and autumn field production. Early, about 60 days from transplan-
ting (in Central Europe conditions). The bulbs are medium-sized and flattened, and the flesh is of 
high quality. Tolerant to lignification and cracking, the bulbs will develop uniformly even in poor 
conditions. 

PURPURAN F1
A purple hybrid for spring and autumn growing. Mid-early, about 65 days from transplanting (in Cen-
tral Europe conditions) – about 5 days later than MODRAVA. A vigorous variety with attractive bulbs 
resistant to lignification, cracking and  greening. The eating quality is excellent, quite sweet and 
crunchy. PURPURAN is intended especially for field growing in spring and autumn.

DVORANA MODRAVA F1

PURPURAN F1SPARTA F1

Variety Earliness
* Growing period 

from transplanting 
(days)

Bulb
Leaves

Plant 
density 

(cm)
General remarks

color shape

DVORANA very early 55 white slightly flattened round low, fine 25 x 20   also grows well in low temperatures and poor light conditions, 
nice for tunnels or early field growing

MODRAVA F1 early 60 purple flattened round mid-high 25 x 30 very uniform bulbs, suitable for spring and autumn field production

BLANKYT early 60 purple flattened round low, fine 25 x 30 tolerant to cracking, nice for field production, including summer planting

AZUR mid-early 65 purple flattened round high 25 x 30 tolerant to cracking

PURPURAN F1 mid-early 65 purple flattened round mid-high  25 x 30  big bulbs, tolerant to cracking, suitable for spring and autumn field production

SPARTA F1 mid-early 70 white flattened round mid-high 30 x 30 big uniform bulbs, tolerant to cracking,
nice for field production, including summer planting

VIOLETA late 90 purple slightly flattened round high, vigorous 30 x 40 very big bulbs (close to 1 kg), tolerant to cracking, for long-term storage

GIGANT very late 110 white slightly flattened round mid-high 40 x 40 gigantic bulbs (close to 5 kg), tolerant to cracking, for long-term storage

* valid for central Europe conditions 

Kohlrabi
Brassica oleracea L. convar. acephala (DC.) Alef. var. gongylodes
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Butterhead Lettuce
Lactuca sativa L. var. capitata L.

Our customers can choose from many varieties of butterhead, iceberg, leaf and cos/romaine lettu-
ces. The common features of the lettuces of PROFI series are:
- Good health (resistance to most important NL and BL races)
- Good field-holding ability
- Suitability for medium-term storage
We produce our lettuce seeds in Chile, where the optimal combination of high altitude, plenty of 
sunshine and low humidity typically result in seed lots with superior germination and seed health. 
The seeds are produced in protected net houses and certified as 100% "LMV free". We offer not 
only STANDARD and PRECISION seeds but also pills/pellets. Seeds pelleting of some our varieties 
is made by the Dutch company INCOTEC. We offer "Split Pill" 2.75 mm pills. You can find our pills 
offered in our price list for the current season.

CITRIN
Butterhead lettuce for early sowings. This variety can be grown successfully in both heated and 
unheated glasshouses and tunnels. The heads have smooth, matte green leaves and weigh over 
200 g. The plants have an erect growth habit, making them tolerant to rot. Resistant to most races 
of Bremia lactuca.

BREMEX 
The earliest variety for indoor forcing. It gives firm well covered heads with weight about 200 grams. 
The leaves are smooth, shiny light green. Bremex has  good bolting tolerance and resistance to 
Bremia. 
PS: We have tested BREMEX for an open field summer growing and the results have shown a high 
tolerance to bolting. So, BREMEX is very suitable for indoor forcing and for summer sowing in the 
open field.

NEFERIN 
An early variety for both indoor and early covered field production. Neferin produces big (about 300 
grams), firm heads. The leaves are slightly blistered with an attractive green color. Very good bolting 
tolerance and resistance to Bremia.

MARSALUS 
A mid–early butterhead lettuce for year-round open field production. Very uniform, large heads 
(about 380 g) that hold well in the field and ship and store well. Leaves are smooth and thick with a 
nice shiny green color. High level of resistance to Bremia and  good tolerance to high temperatures 
make this variety an excellent choice for summer cropping.

MERKURION
A nice mid–early variety with large heads (380 g) and a good field standing ability. Suitable for year-
-round cropping as it shows high tolerance to both hot and cold conditions. Leaves are smooth, thick 
and have an attractive light green color. Very healthy plants with resistance to Bremia and LMV.

CITRIN MARSALUS 

NEFERIN MERKURION  

CITRIN is very tolerant to bottom rot BREMEX
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CERVANEK 
This red green butterhead lettuce is ideal for outdoor production in the spring and autumn. Its  
blistered heads are firm and heavy (about 360 g). High tolerance to low and high temperatures and 
good tolerance to bolting.

CERVANEK

The seeds are produced in 
protected net houses and certified 

as 100% LMV free (Chile)

Butterhead Lettuce - Varieties for greenhouse / tunnel   

Butterhead Lettuce - Varieties for open field   

Variety Earliness
Head

High resistance to Bremia lact. (NL) General remarksweight 
(g)

leaf 
surface texture color

CITRIN very early 250 smooth green 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 upright bottom leaves,

BREMEX early 250 slightly blistered matt green extremely tolerant to bolting

NEFERIN mid-early 300 slightly blistered dark green thick dark green leaves,

Variety

Growing period 
(Central Europe conditions)

Earliness

Head

High resistance to Bremia lactucae
(races)

*
General remarksweight 

(g)
leaf 

surface texture color
spring summer autumn

MARS very early 360 smooth green 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 a fast-growing summer lettuce

MARATON mid-early 380 blistered yellow-green standard variety

MARSALUS mid-early 380 smooth light resistant to bolting, thick leaf,

MERKURION mid-early 380 smooth green

intermediate resistance to LMV,
uniform large heads,

 tolerant to hot and cold conditions,
holds well in the field

JUPITER mid-late 400 smooth yellow-green intermediate resistance to LMV

CERVANEK early 360 slightly reddish attractive red color and delicious taste

HUMIL for overwintering early 340 slightly light for overwintering

  resistance LMV = Lettuce mosaic virus  

not tested

      very suitable   suitable           not suitable 
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Iceberg Lettuce
Lactuca sativa L. var. capitata L. 

Cos Lettuce
Lactuca sativa L. var. longifolia

MEDIMO  
A mid-early lettuce for all year production with extremely good bolting resistance. Well wrapped 
heads are uniform with slightly blistered leaves and an average weight of more than 450 g.  
MEDIMO can be grown successfully in hot summers as it shows high tolerance to heat and interme-
diate resistance to sclerotinia rot. Intermediate resistance to LMV.
MEDIMO is one of the most tolerant icebergs to tip burn caused by lack of calcium uptake. 

MAXIMO 
Late season variety of iceberg lettuce with very large heads (about 500 g) and deep green, smooth 
leaves. Maximo shows strong tolerance to high temperatures and is very slow to bolt. Intermediate 
resistance to LMV.

GELBUS 
A mid-early Romaine type with very attractive yellow-green leaves. Heads are well formed and weigh 
about 700 - 800 g. Good for spring and autumn production. Suitable for selling as individual heads 
as well as for indoor and outdoor baby leaf production. Young  leaves are very firm and grow upright.

GLOBUS
GLOBUS is unusual for a cos lettuce as this variety produces large round green heads (about  
900 g). Also very good for baby leaf production.

GELBUS GLOBUS

MEDIMO MAXIMO

Iceberg Lettuce

Variety

Growing period

Earliness

Head

HIGH RESISTANCE to Bremia lact. (NL) General remarks
Weight leaf  

type colorspring summer autumn

MINIKO very early 400 smooth green 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 small firm head, 
excellent bolting tolerance

MEDIMO mid-early 450 slightly 
blistered green intermediate resistance to LMV, high level of tolerance 

to head rot, good bolting resistance 

MAXIMO mid-late 500 slightly 
blistered green large head,

perfect for salads

LEDANO early 460 slightly 
blistered

yellow 
green

attractive yellow-green heads
 "BLONDE DE PARI" type
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We offer an interesting assortment of leaf lettuces. All of them are suitable for selling as individual 
heads or for baby leaf production.

DARK RODEN 
A red lollo type with big dark red leaves that resemble chicory but are less bitter. Makes a loose head 
of very curly leaves weighing over 400 grams. Very healthy plants. Mid-early variety for spring and 
autumn field planting.

DARK RODEN DUBAGOLD

Leaf and Batavia lettuce 
Lactuca sativa L. var. crispa L.

Cos Lettuce

Variety

Growing period

Earliness

Head High resistance to Bremia lactucae
(races)

*
General remarksweight 

(g)
leaf  
type shape colorspring summer autumn

GLOBUS mid-early 900 smooth round green 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25  round head which is unusual for cos lettuce 
types

GELBUS mid-early 700 slightly
blistered oval yellow green intermediate resistance to LMV 

attractive color, crispy pleasant taste

Leaf and Batavia Lettuce      

Variety
Growing period

Earliness

Head High resistance to Bremia lactucae
(races)

*
General remarksweight 

(g) color leaf typespring summer autumn

RODEN  mid-early 400 red BATAVIA heat tolerant

DARK RODEN mid-early 420 dark red LOLLO/CHICORY 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 dark red upright "chicory" leaves

ROSET mid-early 400 light red  BATAVIA interesting reddish leaf

ZOLTAN mid-early 400 light green  BATAVIA high bolting tolerance

KARMINOVA early 350 dark red LOLLO LOLLO ROSSA for all season growing

ROSAURA  early 380 reddish  LOLLO interesting reddish leaf, grows very fast

ZLATAVA early 380 yellow-green  LOLLO LOLLO BIONDA for all season growing

DUBARED mid-early 480 red OAKLEAF heat tolerant, large heads

DUBAGOLD mid-early 500 yellow-green OAKLEAF high bolting tolerance, large heads

not tested

not tested

not tested

not tested

not tested

not tested
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Long day yellow skin onions – for spring sowing 

LUSY
An early variety with yellow-bronze skin. Lusy has medium size bulbs with a thin neck. It is an OP 
variety but with a bulb uniformity similar to hybrids, especially when precision seeds are used. Suited 
to medium-term storage. 

DAGMAR
A high-yielding, early variety for short to medium-term storage. The bulbs are large and round with 
an attractive bronze skin. DAGMAR has a robust root system making it suitable for dry, hot growing 
conditions. Bulbs are easy to peel.

KLARIA 
A mid-early variety of spring onion. The round bulbs have thick brown to yellow colored skin. The 
leaves are very erect and dry quickly resulting in them being highly tolerant to mildew. High yielding 
with good storability.

WELLINA
A mid-early Rijnsburger hybrid with good resistance to bolting. This variety has an attractive yellow 
skin and a thin neck. Bulbs are uniform in shape and maturity. Suited to medium-term storage.

AENEUS F1
A mid-early hybrid with an extensive root system and strong upright leaves. The bulbs are uni-
form with thick bronze skin and thin necks that dry quickly. Suitable for long-term storage. Sta-
ble high yields, tolerance to dry condition, mildew resistance and long storability make AENEUS  
an excellent overall variety.

ELISTA
An early onion with an appealing elliptical shape. Elista has an attractive bronze skin and good 
storage ability. Chefs value this variety for its shape as it is ideal for slicing into uniform onion rings.

LUSY DAGMAR

KLARIA WELLINA

AENEUS F1 ELISTA

Onion
Allium cepa L.

LUSY
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Long day red and white skin onions – for spring sowing

KARMEN
A medium early red onion with a flattened shape. Can be direct sown or grown from transplants. The
bulbs have beautiful dark red skins, white flesh with deep red internal rings and store very well. Sui-
table for fresh market and processing.

KARMINKA
A red version of the yellow elliptical variety ELISTA. Suitable for fresh market and often  marketed as 
a set with Elista. Medium-term storage.

AGOSTANA
A late high-yielding white onion with attractive round bulbs. AGOSTANA is suitable for sales full size 
for the fresh market as well as for pearl onions.

ALBIENKA 
A mid–early variety with an attractive white skin. Flattened round bulbs are excellent for bunching 
and pearl onions. ALBIENKA is also used for growing onion sets. Bulbs have high dry matter content 
(more than 14 %), making them suitable for processing, especially for drying.  Suitable for short-term 
storage.

Overwintering onions 

SENSHYU YELLOW
An early Japanese overwintering onion that has performed well in Europe. This very popular heavy 
yielding variety produces excellent quality semi-globe shaped bulbs with golden skin and white flesh. 
Early harvest, high tolerance to cold temperatures and also to flowering, uniformity and reasonable 
price are the main strengths of this onion. SENSHYU YELLOW is suitable for bunching and for 
maincrop harvests of mature bulbs. We offer seeds of SENSHYU YELLOW from our own selection.

AUGUSTA
A mid-early overwintering onion. The yellow medium-sized bulbs are flattened round with a medium- 
thick neck. Augusta tolerates cold weather so it can be sown later than other varieties. Augusta is 
suitable for bunching and for main crop harvests of mature bulbs. Suitable for short-term storage.

WINTERIA
Our new mid-early overwintering onion with stable high yield even in stressful conditions. The uni-
form bulbs are nice globe shaped with firm yellow skin. WINTERIA offers very strong winter hard-
ness and is also very tolerant to bolting. Suitable for medium-term storage.

HIBERNA
A mid-late high-yielding overwintering variety. Produces large flattened round bulbs that have yellow- 
brown to bronze color. Its strong and healthy skin makes it suitable for bunching. Hiberna is also 
suitable for harvest of mature bulbs. The variety is tolerant to cold conditions. Similar to Augusta.

KARMEN KARMINKA

ALBIENKA AUGUSTA

WINTERIA HIBERNA
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Variety Type
* Growing period 

from sowing 
(days)

Skin color Bulb shape Dry matter 
%

Bulb weight 
(g)

Storage
(1 - 10)

1=very short  
10=very long

Recommended sowing 
rate (UNIT/ha)

1 UNIT = 250 000 s

For spring sowing *

GLOBO                          intermediate  
day 117  yellow round E 10.4 400 3 2.0 - 3.0 UNIT

LUSY long day 120 yellow-bronze round A1 12.0 130 7 3.5 - 4.0 UNIT

STUTTGART RIESEN long day 120 yellow flat B 15.2 115 7 3.5 - 4.0 UNIT

ALICE                                       long day 123 yellow round A1 12.4 130 7 3.5 - 4.0 UNIT

VSETANA              long day 124 yellow spindle G 14.6 120 7 3.5 - 4.0 UNIT

DAGMAR long day 125 bronze round A3 11.6 140 6 3.0 - 3.5 UNIT

KLARIA long day 126 bronze round A3 14.0 165 8 3.0 - 3.5 UNIT

AENEUS F1 long day 135 bronze round A3 14.5 160 8 3.0 - 3.5 UNIT

WELLINA long day 130 yellow round A1 14.0 125 7 3.0 - 3.5 UNIT

ELISTA  long day 122 bronze elliptic F1 13.0 110 6 4.0 - 4.5 UNIT

ALBIENKA    long day 125 white flattened round C3 14.0 105 4 3.5 - 4.0 UNIT

AGOSTANA long day 133 white round A2 11.2 150 3 3.5 - 4.0 UNIT

KARMEN               long day 126 red flattened round C2 13.8 110 7 3.5 - 4.0 UNIT

KARMINKA long day 120 red elliptic F2 13.2 90 6 4.0 - 4.5 UNIT

For overwintering *

AUGUSTA short day mid-early yellow flattened round C1 10.5 110 3 4.0 - 4.5 UNIT

WINTERIA short day mid-early yellow round A1 11.0 115 3 4.0 - 4.5 UNIT

HIBERNA short day mid-late yellow-bronze flattened round C1 12.1 150 3 4.0 - 4.5 UNIT

A1 A2 A3 C1 C3 E F1 F2 GC2B

Onion

* valid for central Europe conditions 
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SNOW QUEEN F1
A very early hybrid producing fine shanks with dark green leaves. Suitable for production in the 
autumn and spring.  High uniformity and cold tolerance are the main advantages of this bunching 
onion.

GERDA
A very early variety (70 days in conditions in Central Europe) with a delicious taste and dark green, 
erect foliage. White shanks are 8 - 10 cm long. The big advantages of GERDA are very early ma-
turity and high resistance to stress. GERDA is also tolerant to low and high temperatures. Suitable 
for year-round growing, especially for early spring sowing. Not intended for overwintering but in Me-
diterranean and regions with a similar mild climate it survives winter very well. An excellent variety 
overall.

KAJ 
KAJ is a mid-early variety (80 days in conditions in Central Europe) with upright leaves. Can grow up 
to 70 cm with a white shank that is about 10 - 12 cm long. Widely adapted and suitable for spring to 
autumn harvest. Deep green leaves and very attractive, white shanks make KAJ particularly nice for 
bunching. KAJ’s leaves have a thicker than average waxy layer, making this variety more resistant 
to downy mildew than typical bunching onions. Its high tolerance to fungal diseases make it a good 
choice for summer sowing, where there is a greater likelihood of fungal diseases. Not intended for 
overwintering but in Mediterranean and regions with a mild climates it survives winter well. 

RANILA 
An early (75 days in condition in Central Europe)  bunching onion  with dark green leaves and  white 
bulbs. A reliable variety for early spring sowing. RANILA may also be allowed to mature and harves-
ted as a pearl onion. Not intended for overwintering.

SNOW QUEEN F1 GERDA

KAJ GERDA

KAJ’s leaves  (in the foreground)  
have a thicker than average waxy 

layer, making this variety more 
resistant to downy mildew 

RANILA

Onion Gerda on the left and Ranila on the right

Bunching Onion 
(Allium fistulosum) 

Bunching Onion 
(Allium cepa L.)
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Flat Leaf
FESTIVAL 68
A vigorous plant with numerous dark green leaves and great flavor. FESTIVAL 68 is resistant to pow-
dery mildew and septoria. This high yielding variety is suitable for both fresh market and processing, 
especially drying.

GIGANTE D´ITALIA (GIANT OF ITALY)
Standard European variety with large dark green leaves. A high yielding parsley producing flat, dark 
green leaves of excellent flavor. Ideal for use in salads and cooking.  Suitable for both fresh market 
and processing. 

Curled Leaf
MARUNKA
A Mooskrause type variety for indoor and outdoor production. High yielding with medium green, very 
curly tops on upright plants. Leaves are resistant to mildews. MARUNKA is suitable for fresh use and 
for drying. First harvest in 95 days from sowing (Central European conditions).

KUDRNKA 
A Paramount type with dark green, highly curled leaves on long leafstalks. Tops are semi-upright; 
they do not lodge in rain, and are resistant to powdery mildew. Suitable for spring and summer 
sowings and for indoor growing. Excellent for fresh use and for drying. Good for bunching. First 
harvest in 95 days after sowing (Central European conditions).

We focus on breeding of root parsley. It is logical. Root parsley is indispensable vegetable in Central 
European cuisine and has been grown in the Czech lands since times immemorial.
Our new varieties exceed the competing ones mainly due to their excellent health. Powdery  
mildew, rot and rust tolerance are matter of course. Our customers can choose among STANDARD, 
PRECISON or PRIMED PRECISION seeds. We intensively test the suitability of mycoparasitic and 
supportive preparations for the treatment of root parsley seeds. We believe that we will be able to 
offer you this type of seed treatment in very near future.

ATIKA 
An early variety of root parsley with high resistance to powdery mildew. The fast growing conical 
roots are shiny, white and very smooth. The tops are medium tall. Excellent for bunching. ATIKA 
stores very well and is also suitable for processing, especially drying. ATIKA has shown a very high 
tolerance to root rot, even in wet years and in heavy soils.

FESTIVAL 68 GIANT OF ITALY

KADERAVA MARUNKA 

KUDRNKA ATIKA 

Parsley - leaf
Petroselinum crispum (Mill.) Nym. Ex A.W.Hill convar vulgare (Nois) Danert

Parsley - root
Petroselinum crispum (Mill.) Nym. Ex A.W. Hill convar. radicosum (Alef.) Danert
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ORBIS  
A medium early variety characterized by healthy plants and high yields. Dark green upright tops 
with medium long conical roots. ORBIS performs well in heavy soils. ORBIS is suitable for long-term 
storage and for all types of processing.

EFEZ
A mid-late high yielding variety that stores well and is tolerant to powdery mildew, rust and rot. The 
roots are smooth, wide and 20 – 23 cm long. Suitable for bunching and for long-term storage. In 
lower sowing density (till 0.8 million seed/hectare) EFEZ creates very large roots that are perfect for 
processing.

TROJA 
TROJA produces good yields of smooth wide big roots with short but strong leaves. Mid-late ma-
turity. TROJA is good for long-term storage. Plants are healthy and offer high tolerance to powdery 
mildew.

JADRAN 
A mid-late variety that stores well and is resistant to powdery mildew. The roots are long, wide and 
conical with smooth skin. Tops are tall and semi-upright. This variety is suitable for early fresh market 
as it grows very fast in spring. Also suitable for processing.

ORBIS  

EFEZ

TROJA 

Variety Earliness

Days from 
sowing to 
harvest*
(days)

Root

Tops

Recommended sowing 
rate   (million seeds/ha)

General remarks
shape length 

(cm) strafing
NORMAL
precision 

seed

PRIMED
precision

seed 

ATIKA early 170 B 19 - 22 long-term medium 1.0 - 1.2 0.8 - 1.0
resistant to root rot,
perfect for bunching,

very smooth roots

ORBIS mid-early 182 B 20 - 22 long-term high 1.0 - 1.2 0.8 - 1.0 high yielding, 
grows well in heavy soils also

EFEZ mid-late 185 A 20 - 22 long-term high
1.0 - 1.2

(0.8 - 0.9)
processing

0.8 - 1.0

resistant to  root rot and powdery mildew,
grows well in heavy soils, 

in lower sowing densities the roots will be wide 
and large and very suitable for processing

TROJA mid-late 185 A 20 - 21 extremely medium 1.0 - 1.2 0.8 - 1.0 healthy variety,
grows well in heavy soils 

JADRAN mid-late 193 C 20 - 22 long-term high 1.1 - 1.3 0.9 - 1.1 resistant to powdery mildew,
very good for sandy soils

OLOMOUCKA 
DLOUHA late 200 C 21 - 23 long-term medium 1.1 - 1.3 0.9 - 1.1 traditional variety,

 very long roots

A B C

* valid for central Europe conditions 
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Parsnip 
Pastinaca  sativa L.

DLOUHY BILY
DLOUHY BILY is vigorous, and produces high yields of long, sharply pointed 25 - 30 cm white roots. 
Good disease resistance. Excellent for fresh market as well as for processing, especially drying. Sto-
res very well. Approximately 200 days from sowing to harvest (under Central European conditions). 

BIELAS
Earlier than DLOUHY BILY (about 180 days from sowing in Central European conditions). Vigorous 
foliage and smooth and wide conical roots. Suitable for fresh market, long-term storage and all types 
of processing.

SEMO offers a complete range of green pea varieties, from small to large seeded and from very ear-
ly to late. The range includes top quality, very early varieties for fresh market, freezing and canning. 
The breeding program has put great emphasis on plant health, including resistance to Fusarium 
oxysporum, powdery mildew, PEMV (Pea enation mosaic virus), PSbMV (Pea Seed-borne Mosaic 
Virus) and other diseases. 

AVOLA
The earliest variety with large seeds for fresh market or processing. SEMO is the producer of this 
well-known variety and guarantees its highest genetic purity. 

OSKAR
This is our most popular shelling pea variety. It is high yielding, very early and has long pods with 
large seeds. Ideal for hand picking and mechanized harvest. This best selling variety has proven its 
suitability under very variable climatic conditions and has shown to perform well in Northern Europe 
as well as in Mediterranean areas.

RADOVAN 
A proven and high yielding, mid-early variety, RADOVAN is noted for its high lodging resistance, very 
popular for processing.

JOHAN
A stable, high yielding mid-early variety with excellent plant health, JOHAN has shown good results 
under the less favorable weather conditions. Highly recommended for both fresh market (because 
of its big straight pods) as well as processing. Resistance to Fusarium oxysporum race 1 and 2, 
powdery mildew and PSbMV (Pea seed-born mosaic virus).

DLOUHY BILY BIELAS

OSKAR RADOVAN 

JOHAN

Green Pea
(substitutes  - Wrinkled Pea, Shelling Pea)

Pisum sativum L. convar. medullare Alef. emend C.O. Lehm.
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WIKI
WIKI belongs to the mid-early category and is comparable with the older variety DAVID, but out-
performs it in both yield and plant health. Straight, long, blunt and dark green pods. Nice variety for 
fresh market and processing. Resistance to Fusarium oxysporum races 1 and 2, powdery mildew 
and PSbMV (Pea seed-born mosaic virus).

CEDRIK
Our new late variety with large seeds. Long and straight pods (about 9 cm) make CEDRIK suitable 
for both hand picking and mechanized harvest. CEDRIK is not suitable for fields with intensive irriga-
tion because of its tall plant (about 80 - 100 cm).  It is resistant to Fusarium oxysporum races 1 and 
2, powdery mildew, PSbMV (Pea seed-borne mosaic Virus) and PEMV (Pea enation mosaic virus).

CETRIS
This variety is medium-late and produces pods with small seeds. Frequent occurrence of three pods 
per node results in CETRIS being high yielding. Plants are healthy and are resistant to fusarium wilt. 

TWINSET   
A mid-late, big seeded variety with large blunt pods. High yields and long, straight pods (9 cm) make 
TWINSET ideal for both manual and mechanized harvests. Resistant to powdery mildew and fusa-
rium wilt. TWINSET was our first variety with resistance to PSbMV virus (pea seed-borne mosaic 
virus).

DALILA
A very popular late variety with large blunt pods. Very healthy variety. DALILA is best for mechanized 
harvests and is suitable for freezing and canning.

AMYLAN 
A special Afila type green pea. The pea seed of AMYLAN is intended for harvest in dry state when 
it is high in amylose and suitable for processing in the food industry. Plants are resistant to fusarium 
wilt, PEMV (Pea Enation Mosaic Virus) and  PSbMV (Pea Seed-Borne Mosaic Virus).CETRIS  

CEDRIK

TWINSET  

WIKI

DALILA AMYLAN 
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Variety

Growing period from 
sowing to harvest Plant Pod Seed

Grading  (%) Recommended use Resistance 
to Fusarium

General remarksin Heat  
UNITs 
(C°)

relative to 
AVOLA 
(days)

height 
(cm)

first fertile 
node

number  
of pods 

per node

length 
(cm) shape number of 

seeds 

TSW** 
of dry seeds

(g)
color average

(mm)
harvest of 

whole pods

mechanical 
harvest for 
canning or 

freezing

F 
o 
p 
1

F 
o 
p 
2

AVOLA 660 0 65 - 75 8 1 8 blunt 7 - 8 210 dark 9.7 IR the earliest variety

JUNOS 684 +2 65 - 75 8 1 9 pointed 8 - 10 210 dark 9.7 IR very dark, big pods

OSKAR 684 +2 70 - 80 8 2 9 pointed 8 - 10 220 dark 9.7 HR IR
big pods, stable yield,

tolerant to both low and high 
temperatures

DRAGON         710 +4 65 - 75 9 2 6 blunt 6 - 7 130 dark 8.6 IR HR small peas,
high-yielding early variety

HAVEL 733 +4 65 - 75 9 2 8 blunt 7 - 8 190 dark 9.6 HR slow to become overmature

VLADAN 733 +4 65 - 75 9 2 7 blunt 5 - 6 230 dark 9.7 HR HR performs well in dry weather

RADOVAN 833 +13 70 - 85 12 2 7.5 pointed 7 - 9 200 dark 9.6 HR high lodging resistance

JOHAN   848 +14 60 - 80 13 2 9 pointed 8 -10 220 dark 9.8 HR IR for fresh market and processing,
resistant to PM, PSbMV

WIKI  860 +14 70 - 90 14 2 8 blunt 8 -10 220 dark 9.9 HR IR very high yielding,
resistant to PM, PSbMV

CETRIS 866 +14 65 - 75 12 2 - 3 7 blunt 6 - 8 130 dark 8.5 HR HR "petit pois" type, 
three pods per nod

KUDRNAC 866 +15 60 - 80 12 2 9 pointed 8 - 10 180 dark 9.4 IR AFILA type

TWINSET 883 +15 60 - 75 13 2 9 blunt 8 - 10 190 dark 9.1 HR IR
very uniform pod ripening,

high resistance to PM,
high resistance to PSbMV

MORRIS 897 +17 60 - 80 15 2 - 3 7 blunt 6 - 7 150 dark 8.6 HR HR high resistance to PM,
stable high yield

CEDRIK   897 +17 80 - 100 16 2 9 blunt 7 - 8 210 dark 9.8 HR IR
high resistance to PM,

high resistance to PSbMV
and PEMV 

RADIM 900 +18 60 - 70 15 2 9 pointed 8 - 10 190 dark 8.9 IR late variety with big pods,
stable high yield

DALILA 917 +19 70 - 80 14 2 7 blunt 6 - 8 200 dark 9.9 HR good health,
stable high yield

AMYLAN - - 80 - 100 15 2 7.5 blunt 6 - 8 180 dark - HR  "dry" harvest in botanical maturity for 
food processing, AFILA type

Green pea

Resistances: 
Fop 1 Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. pisi Race 1
                (Fusarium wilt ) 
Fop 2  Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. pisi Race 2 

** Thousand seed weight

 
PSbMV    Pea Seed-borne Mosaic Virus  
PEMV Pea Enation Mosaic Virus
PM Powdery Mildew  
     

      very suitable   suitable           not suitable IR = intermediate  resistance  
HR = high resistance      
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AMBROSIA
A very tasty mid-early variety with a bushy (dwarf) growth habit. Good yields of pale green pods. 
Maturity in 55 days from sowing (Central European conditions).

SWEETSALOME 
Green pea variety to be grown with support. Very large, light green pods (9 cm long and 3 cm dia-
meter) have a delicious sweet taste. Suitable for fresh market. Maturity in 60 days from sowing (in 
Central European conditions). 

Peppers are one of SEMO’s most important crops. We offer a wide range of pepper types. Every 
year our breeding program introduces new varieties with a main focus on "Hungarian" and green py-
ramid-shaped peppers. Our sweet pepper assortment includes blocky, kapia and condiment/drying 
for pepper powder varieties. We also offer a wide range of hot peppers (chilis).

Kapia
We offer several durable kapias primarily adapted for open field growing. We have newer hybrids in 
our product development pipeline that we hope to offer soon.

RAFAELA F1
The main advantages of this hybrid are its extreme earliness and plant health (tolerance to Xantha-
monas, fusarium, white mold (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum), Veticilliu spp., and Didymella lycopersici). 
Excellent yield potential. Slim, conical shaped fruits are very firm and therefore suitable for shipping 
and short term storage. RAFAELA is perfect not only fresh but also sliced and canned. Ripens from 
dark green to red, but we recommend harvesting when red. Mechanized harvest is possible.

RADMILA F1 
An early variety for open field or tunnel production. Flat conical fruits (90 - 100 g), ripen from green to 
red. Perfect for grilling and roasting or eating fresh. Recommended for harvest green or red.

DERMA F1
A mid-early pepper with big fruits. Nice for both fresh market and  processing, especially for slicing.  
This hybrid has shown excellent field health. DERMA withstands unfavorable growing conditions 
very well and offers stable yields.

AMBROSIA SWEETSALOME 

RADMILA F1 RAFAELA F1 

DERMA F1 KAPINA F1

Sugar Pea
(substitutes – Snap Pea, Snow pea)
Pisum sativum L. convar. axiphium Alef. emend C.O. Lehm

Sweet pepper
Capsicum annuum L. (partim)
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KAPINA F1 
Firm, slim shaped fruits that ripen from dark green to dark red. Good for open field and tunnel pro-
duction. Best harvested when red, the fruits are ideal for processing, particularly canning. Because 
ripe fruits hold well on the plant for a long time, one time harvest is possible.

Green pyramid/cone shape
There is a big demand for light green pyramid type peppers in the Central European market. We 
offer you a wide range of several hybrids sorted in color from dark green RADUZA F1 to light green 
SLAVY F1.

LUNGY F1  
LUNGY is remarkably early with good plant health and a high tolerance to stress. Wide conical fruits 
ripen from green to dark red. Suitable for fresh market and processing. Fruits are uniform and firm. 
Good for harvesting at green and red stages. LUNGY is well known as a variety for outdoor and 
indoor production and a perfect variety for trellis growing.

SLAVUS F1
A new widely adaptable hybrid with excellent fruit uniformity and continuous production during the 
entire growing season. Perfect in tunnels and the open field. Wide conical fruits ripen from green 
to red. Good for harvesting at green and red stages for the fresh market. A very promising pepper, 
especially for intensive field growing.

GOLDUS F1
A new hybrid with heavy, thick walled fruits. It ripens from green to yellow and is well marketable 
at both colors. Green fruits are very suitable for transport and medium term storage. Excellent for 
"green"  fruit harvest in the open field. GOLDUS is also very suitable for low-tech greenhouses and 
unheated tunnels. It is tolerant to heat and cold stress.

IVICA F1 
An early hybrid with attractive golden fruits with a nice sweet flavor. Best for the fresh market but 
can be also used for slicing. IVICA is suitable for all indoor and open field growing systems. Growers 
appreciate its good yield and high tolerance to cold and hot conditions.

SLAVY F1 
An excellent, early hybrid with reliable, high yields. Very good for open field, tunnel and greenhou-
se crops. The pyramid-shaped fruits are firm with thick walls and start pale green and ripen red.  
Recommended for harvesting when green.

RADUZA F1 
Raduza’s sweet fruits may be harvested green and red. The strong plants have intermediate resi-
stance against fusarium, white mold (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum), Veticilliu spp. and Didymella lycoper-
sici.  

LUNGY F1 SLAVUS F1

GOLDUS F1 IVICA F1

SLAVY F1 RADUZA F1
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Creamy white pyramid ("Hungarian") 

SLOVANA F1 
A high yielding variety producing a continuous production of pyramid-shaped fruits. Color of fruits 
changes from light green to white (at full maturity). Weight of fruits is about 130 g. Recommended 
for tunnel and open field production. The firm fruits are suitable for shipping and mid-term storage. 
SLOVANA can produce very big yields of high quality fruits, but requires inputs like drip irrigation with 
fertilization and regular harvesting to reach its full potential.

SLOVANUS F1
SLOVANUS is a newer SLOVANA type. Its conical fruits ripen from light green to white (in full techni-
cal maturity). Its extreme earliness and high yield potential make it an excellent choice for the fresh 
market.  SLOVANUS can produce very big yields but, like SLOVANA, it also requires inputs like drip 
irrigation with fertilization and regular harvesting to reach its full potential.

AMY 
Farmers refer to this very popular variety as the "Queen" of field peppers. The fruits are of the py-
ramid-type and have good flavor. Starts as creamy white, which is the color when it is marketed, and 
eventually ripens to a light red. AMY is a reliably good yielding variety and has excellent plant health. 
Fruits of AMY are also perfect for stuffing and freezing as the fruits do not become bitter when frozen.

AMYKA F1  
Fruits are very similar to AMY but more uniform in shape and anthocyan free so no black/purple 
stripes develop on the fruits. Starts as creamy white its recommended harvest stage and eventually 
becomes light red. Best suited for fresh market and processing. Very good for stuffing. 

SUPERAMY F1
Another hybrid similar to  AMY but with much bigger and heavier fruits. Very good fruit-setting ability. 
The fruits start as creamy white and ripen to light red. This variety performs  best under intensive 
growing systems with drip irrigation and regular harvests; under these conditions SUPERAMY will 
produce large yields of uniform fruits.

AMYKUS F1 
A new member of “AMY" family. Its conical fruits are longer than the fruits of the other "AMY" types.  
Juicy, creamy white fruits are very attractive for the fresh market. A significant advantage of this 
variety is that it has a strong leaf canopy which protects the fruits from sunburn.Yields very well in 
intensive growing conditions in the open field or the unheated tunnel with drip irrigation but has also 
proven to be very reliable under less favorable growing conditions. It is therefore also suitable for 
smaller, lower tech growers.

SLOVANA F1 AMY 

SUPERAMY F1 AMYKA F1

AMYKUS F1 AMY and SUPERAMY
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Blocky ("Sweet bell")
SEMO offers five pepper varieties that produce sweet bell fruits of different colors. All five are  
recommended for cultivation in greenhouses and tunnels. KVADRY F1, SASKIA F1 and RUBIKA F1 
have also proven to perform well in the open field. 

SASKIA F1 
Attractive 3 - 4 lobed blocky fruits that ripen from apple green to red. They have a very pleasant 
flavor. Suitable for both indoor and outdoor production. Recommended for harvest green or red.

KVADRY F1 
The attractive 4 lobed blocky fruits have excellent taste and color. KVADRY has proved to be a relia-
ble, high yielding and stress tolerant variety for both indoor and outdoor production. The thick walled 
fruits start creamy white, when we recommend harvesting them, and turn a light red. 

GELBY F1 
A BLONDY type pepper for indoor production. The high quality, blocky shaped fruits weight about 
130 g. The initial color is a creamy white that turns to yellow, which is when we recommend harves-
ting them. The plants are vigorous and high yielding.

RUBIKA F1 
A hybrid for both greenhouse and tunnel production. RUBIKA can be grown successfully in the open 
field as it is well-adapted for cold climates. Fruits are big, thick-fleshed and blocky, ripening from 
deep green to dark red. They are normally harvested at the red stage. Good for shipping and short- 
term storage.

ORENY F1
A hybrid with a short to medium growth habit suitable for growing in greenhouses and tunnels. The 
large blocky fruits with thick-walls ripen from dark green to bright orange and are suitable for fresh 
market sales. ORENY may be harvested at both green and red stages. Plants are highly resistant 
to Tm 0.

Other types of sweet pepper

TAMINA F1
Tomato type. This early hybrid produces attractive fruits that weigh about 100 g and ripen from 
green to dark red. Intermediate resistance to fusarium, white mold (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum),  
Veticilliu spp., and Didymella lycopersici. Fully ripe fruits have a delicious sweet taste and are  
excellent for fresh market as well as for stuffing, grilling or canning.  

SEMAROH
SEMO’s  "ram horn" type pepper with long (15 - 17 cm) light green fruits that ripen to red. Very high 
yielding. SEMAROH is suitable for fresh market as well as for processing, particularly canning, at 
both green and red stages.

SASKIA F1 KVADRY F1 

RUBIKA F1 GELBY F1

ORENY F1 TAMINA F1
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SPIRALUS 
An early sweet pepper with long ram horn fruits that have average height 20 - 25 cm. The fruits start 
a very light green (close to a wax type) and turn to red. Healthy and high yielding, SPIRALUS is 
good for fresh market and processing, especially for pickling of whole fruits as the flesh stays nice 
and crunchy after processing. SPIRALUS has shown very good results in the open field and plastic 
tunnel but may also be grown in the greenhouse.

BALKANA F1 
This hybrid is a Balkan "toro" type, which is similar to banana type peppers. The fruits have an elon-
gated conical shape, averaging 20 - 25 cm, and ripen from light green to red. The fruits weigh up to 
140 grams. Recommended for harvest green and red. Suitable for open field and tunnel production. 
BALKANA is perfect for fresh market, thinly sliced in salads and for cooking.

BELOROZEC 
A very long (over 25 cm), straight "banana" type with thick flesh (4 mm) and an average weight of  
100 g. The fruits are very attractive and start from creamy white, which is when we recommend har-
vesting them, and ripen to a light red. Widely adapted and easy to grow in various climates. Suitable 
for tunnels and the open field.

JABLINA F1
An ALMA (apple) type pepper. The fruits are juicy with excellent taste and the best when eaten at 
the creamy white stage, before they turn yellow-orange. JABLINA is suitable for fresh market and 
for processing, especially stuffing and canning. The main market for apple peppers is white, so the 
creamy white color of JABLINA is a significant advantage.

HAMIK
Worldwide, HAMIK is the most delicious "snack pepper" for indoor and outdoor production. The 
fruits ripen from dark green to bright orange, and are almost seedless. The thick-fleshed fruits are  
exceptionally sweet when orange and highly recommended for fresh market. HAMIK is also a perfect 
variety for production of "antipastas" as the stuffed canned fruits are extremely tasty. 
New snack peppers (red and yellow) are in our product development program and we hope to  
introduce them soon.

SEMAROH SPIRALUS  

BELOROZEC BALKANA F1

JABLINA F1 HAMIKOur yellow snack pepper is in preparation
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Variety Earliness
Plant 

growth
 habit

Fruit Recommended stage for 
harvesting Growing

General remarkscolor in 
green /white/ 

maturity

color of fully 
ripe fruits

number 
of lobes shape 

flesh 
thickness

(mm)

average 
size 
(cm)

weight  
(g) green /white/ 

maturity
fully ripe 

fruits
open  
field

indoor 
summer 
season

indoor 
winter 
season

Kapia type 

RAFAELA  F1 very early medium green dark red 2 - 3 K 6 17 x 8 100 - 120 high resistance to Tm 0,
proven high yielding  hybrid, very early 

RADMILA F1 early high green red 2 - 3 B 5 18 x 7 90 - 100 flattened "kapia" fruit,
good for roasting and frying

DERMA mid-early medium   green dark red 2 - 3 K 6 20 x 7 130 - 150  big attractive fruits,
  high resistance to Tm 0

KAPINA F1 mid-early medium dark green dark red 2 B 4 - 5 12 x 5 70 - 80 true ”kapia“ with very firm fruit,
perfect for canning 

Green to light green pyramid type

LUNGY F1 very early high green dark red 2 - 3 A2 4 17 x 7 100 - 120 very early,
for both green and red harvest

SLAVUS F1 very early high green red 3 A2 5 17 x 7 120 - 140 highly adaptable, uniform fruits, 
high yield for all season

GOLDUS F1 early medium green yellow 3 A3 6 15 x 8 130 - 150 yellow pyramid with really thick wall,
stable high yield

IVICA  F1 early high green yellow-orange 2 - 3 A4 6 15 x 8 160 - 180 nice golden fruits, 
with sweet flavor

SLAVY F1 early high light green red 3 - 4 A3 5 15 x 8 100 - 110 stable high yielding hybrid

RADUZA F1 early medium green dark red 3 A1 6 15 x 8 100 - 120 wider fruits, for both green and red 
harvest

 Creamy white pyramid ("Hungarian") type

SLOVANA  F1 very early high white-slightly 
green red 3 - 4 A3 6 17 x 8 120 - 140 continuous setting of heavy fruits, 

white-green colour

SLOVANUS  F1 very early high white-slightly 
green red 2 - 3 A3 5 14 x 7 90 - 100  huge yield of very juicy fruits

AMY early short creamy white light
red 3 - 4 A3 5 14 x 7 100 - 120 "Queen of field peppers"

also nice for stuffing and freezing

AMYKA F1 early medium creamy white light
red 3 - 4 A3 6 16 x 8 110 - 130

high resistance to Tm 0-2,
big harvests of uniform fruits,

also nice for stuffing and freezing

SUPERAMY F1 early high creamy white light
red 3 - 4 A3 5 14 x 7 100 - 120 high yielding hybrid,

big fruits

AMYKUS F1 early high creamy white light
red 2 - 3 A3 5 14 x 7 90 - 100  a strong leaf canopy which protects 

the fruits from sunburn

Sweet Pepper      
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Variety Earliness
Plant 

growth
 habit

Fruit Recommended stage for 
harvesting Growing

General remarkscolor in 
green /white/ 

maturity

color of fully 
ripe fruits

number 
of lobes shape 

flesh 
thickness

(mm)

average 
size 
(cm)

weight  
(g) green /white/ 

maturity
fully ripe 

fruits
open  
field

indoor 
summer 
season

indoor 
winter 
season

Blocky type

SASKIA F1 early medium apple
green red 3 - 4 E1 6 12 x 8 120 - 140 attractive color, 

delicious taste

KVADRY F1 early medium creamy white light red 3 - 4 D 6 11 x 8 110 - 130 white blocky hybrid,
suitable also for open field

GELBY F1 mid-early medium creamy white yellow 3 - 4 E2 6 11 x 8 110 - 130 blocky hybrid,
suitable also for open field

RUBIKA F1 mid-early medium dark green dark red 4 E3 6 12 x 9 120 - 140 green-red blocky hybrid,
wildly adapted for cold climates

ORENY F1 mid-early short dark green orange 3 - 4 E4 6 10 x 9 110 - 130
high resistance to Tm 0,

green-orange blocky hybrid,
 for indoor production

Other types

TAMINA F1 early high green dark red 3 M 6 diameter
8 90 - 110 "tomato pepper", very juicy,

nice for stuffing

SEMAROH early medium light green red 2 C1 3 - 4 16 x 3 70 - 80 large  "ram’s horn" variety,
nice for fresh market and canning

SPIRALUS early high creamy white red 2 twisted 
C2 2 22 x 1 30 - 40 large  "ram‘s horn" variety,

nice for fresh market and canning

BALKANA F1 early medium light green red 3 L 4 - 5 23 x 6 100 - 140  very long attractive fruits 

BELOROZEC mid-early high creamy white light red 2 C2 3 - 4 22 x 4 90 - 100 very long fruits,
"banana" type

JABLINA F1 mid-early medium creamy white yellow-orange 3 - 5 N 4 - 5 diameter
5 50 - 80 "apple" type, very juicy,

nice for stuffing

HAMIK mid-late medium dark green orange 2 - 3 F 3 6 x 3 30 - 40
high resistance to Tm 0,

"snack pepper", delicious flavor, 
almost seedless

A1 A2 A3 A4 B C1 C2 D K L E1 E2 E3 E4 FM N

      very suitable   suitable           not suitable 
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OSTRY F1 
A mildly hot pepper mainly for open field production.The two main characteristics that make this va-
riety desirable are the uniform, attractive pyramid shaped fruits and earliness to harvest. The thick-
-fleshed fruits ripen from light green to red. It is similar to our sweet pepper SLAVY. 

DRAKY F1
A hot kapia type pepper. The conical firm fruits are uniform in size and shape and ripen from green 
to dark red. May be harvested when green or red. For fresh market or processing. 

PALIVEC
A medium long "ram’s" horn. The medium hot dark red fruits are suitable for fresh market or canning. 
The top of the fruit is sweet and the hotness of flesh gradually increases the closer one gets to the 
seeds.

OHNIVEC
The Czech name of this variety name means "Fire boy" and it exactly describes this variety. OHNI-
VEC is a medium hot "ram’s horn" type. The fruits ripen from light green to red and may be harvested 
at either color. Recommended for fresh market and processing.

DAMIAN, KILIAN, KRISTIAN – three chilli brothers
Our three highly recommended, slim fruited, hot chilli peppers. Initial color of all three varieties is 
green, and when mature, DAMIAN turns red, KILIAN orange and KRISTIAN yellow. Fruits are about 
8 cm long. They all perform well in indoor pots, greenhouses or plastic tunnels and are perfect vari-
eties for trellis growing. Matures early in the open field, too.

PALINDA F1
A Hungarian ALMA type of pepper that is mildly hot. Fruits have an excellent flavor and juicy, thick 
flesh. Ideal for fresh market in its unripe creamy white stage though they eventually ripen to a light 
red. Perfect for stuffing and for canning.

KORAL
A very hot cherry pepper. The fruits of this early variety ripen from dark green to a very attractive 
red color. They have an excellent quality at both green and red stages. The plants stand adverse 
weather conditions very well. Good for fresh market or drying. Excellent for pickling as a single fruit. 
One piece of KORAL in a jar with pickling cucumbers creates a really nice mildly hot flavor of all the 
cucumbers.

ORANGE KORAL
ORANGE KORAL is an early maturing very hot cherry type. The fruits ripen from dark green to a very 
attractive yellow-orange color. The fruits have an excellent quality at both green and yellow-orange 
stages. The plants stand adverse weather conditions very well. Good for fresh market but also sui-
table for pickling. ORANGE KORAL and KORAL look fantastic in a mix.

OSTRY F1 DRAKY F1

OHNIVECPALIVEC

KRISTIAN, KILIAN, DAMIAN PALINDA F1

Hot pepper
(Capsicum annuum)
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JALAHOT F1 
Jalapeno peppers are very popular, especially in Mexico and the USA. The cylindrical fruits are 
juicy and thick-walled with typical checking (shallow cracks that indicate that the fruits are ready for 
harvest) in the skin. They are about 7 cm long and 3 cm wide. They are typically eaten dark green 
though they have an excellent hot and sweet flavor once they turn red. The plants are vigorous, high 
yielding and widely adapted. In colder regions (Central Europe and other areas with similar weather) 
growing in greenhouses or tunnels is highly recommended, while in warmer regions they can be 
successfully grow in open field. About 10,000 SHU at full red maturity. 

There is an ever-increasing demand for extremely hot peppers and in response, every year we have 
added new varieties to our assortment. All of these extremely hot varieties are Capsicum chinense 
types. Consumption and growing of these "adrenaline" causing peppers particularly appeal to the 
younger generation who like to experiment growing new types of pepper and eating them too!
We believe our chilli offering will appeal to both growers/farmers and seedling dealers.

HABANERO 
Probably the most popular type of extremely hot peppers worldwide, the name comes from the 
Spanish name of Havana. The thin-walled fruits are 4 - 6 cm long and resemble "lanterns". Their 
heat levels vary among the various varieties, but all are very hot and range from 200,000 to 700,000 
SHU. They mature late, so in colder regions (Central Europe and similar) they are only suitable for 
the greenhouse or tunnel. In warmer regions they can also be successfully grown in open field, with 
the first harvest in the end of summer.

Our offer:
HABANERO RED  red fruits   SHU 300,000
HABANERO WHITE white fruits   SHU 400,000
HABANERO CHOCOLATE brown-red fruits   SHU 450,000
HABANERO LEMON yellow fruits   SHU 500,000
HABANERO ORANGE orange fruits               SHU 600,000
 

NAGA MORICH 
One of the hottest peppers in the world. NAGA MORICH comes from northeastern India and Ban-
gladesh. The plant is low and broad-shouldered. It is well suited for growing in self-watering pots 
and in greenhouses and tunnels. Fruits are thin-walled, elongated and ripen from pale green to red. 
SHU 1,000,000.

TRINIDAD MORUGA SCORPION
This pepper was the hottest one in the world till 2012. It comes from Trinidad and Tobago island in 
Central America. It has wrinkled pointed fruits 4 - 5 cm long and 2 - 3 cm wide, with average hotness 
1,200,000 SHU. We offer this pepper in two colors, the red TRINIDAD MORUGA SCORPION RED 
and the deep yellow TRINIDAD MORUGA SCORPION YELLOW. Both varieties mature very late 
and are intended for growing in greenhouses or tunnels, in all regions with the hotest long summers 
and warm falls.

Very hot pepper
(Capsicum chinense)

KORAL ORANGE KORAL

HABANERO REDJALAHOT F1 

HABANERO ORANGE HABANERO LEMON
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CAROLINA REAPER
An extremely vigorous, extremely late and extremely hot variety, the fruits of CAROLINA REAPER 
are irregular, very wrinkled, 6 - 8 cm long and 3 - 4 cm wide. The fruits are deep red when mature. 
It can also be grown in big containers. On 19 November 2013, CAROLINA REAPER was declared 
the world‘s hottest pepper by the Guinness Book of Records with a heat level of 2,000,000 SHU. 

NAGA MORICH CAROLINA REAPER

Variety Earliness
Plant 

growth
 habit

Fruit Recommended stage 
for harvesting Growing

General remarkscolor in 
green /
white/ 

maturity

color of 
fully ripe 

fruits

Scoville heat 
units (SHU) 
tested at full 

maturity

shape
flesh 

thickness
(mm)

average 
size 
(cm)

weight 
(g)

green /white/ 
maturity

fully ripe 
fruits

open  
field

indoor 
summer 
season

indoor 
winter 
season

OSTRY F1 very early medium light green red 400 - 600 C 5 15 x 7 100 - 110
fruits like SLAVY 

but  flesh is hot close to seed cavity,
 large stable yield

DRAKY F1 early medium green red 800 - 1,200 F 4 15 x 5 90 - 100 hot "kapia",
suitable also for slicing and  canning

PALIVEC early tall green dark red 800 - 1,000 A 3 17 x 2 50 - 70 slightly hot "ram horn",
good for whole fruit canning

OHNIVEC early medium light green red 1,800 - 2,500 A 3 18 x 3 50 - 70 hot long "ram‘s horn",
good for whole fruit canning

DAMIAN mid-early medium green red 30,000 - 50,000 D1 2 8 x 1 10 - 12 also for pots,
red chilli type

KILIAN mid-early medium green orange 30,000 - 50,000 D2 2 8 x 1 10 - 12 also for pots,
orange chilli type

KRISTIAN mid-early medium green yellow 30,000 - 50,000 D3 2 8 x 1 10 - 12 also for  pots,
yellow chilli type

PALINDA F1 mid-early short creamy white light red 2,000 - 2,500 H 5 diameter 
5.0 60 - 80 slightly hot "apple" type, 

very juicy, good for stuffing

KORAL early short dark green dark red 30,000 - 50,000 B1 2 diameter 
2.0 15 - 20 hot ”cherry“ pepper,

good for whole fruit canning

ORANGE KORAL early short dark green yellow- 
orange 30,000 - 40,000 B2 2 diameter 

2.0 - 2.5 15 - 20 hot yellow-orange "cherry" pepper,
 good for whole fruit canning

JALAHOT F1 late medium dark green dark red 8,000 - 12,000 G 4 7 x 3 40 - 60 red JALAPENO,
good for stuffing

Hot Pepper

      very suitable   suitable           not suitable 

A
B1

B2

D1 D2 D3 F
H

G
C
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Pepper - ornamental chilli
Ornamental chillies are peppers with a compact growth habit and small hot fruits. They can be 
successfully grown in the open field, but they are best in pots. Interest in ornamental peppers has 
recently grown considerably. SEMO breeds for this market segment and gradually introduces new 
varieties.

Drying Pepper (for spice)

HODONINSKA SLADKA VZPRIMENA 
A sweet condiment/drying pepper for making pepper powder. Ripens uniformly into dark red color. 
Its high quality fruits make an excellent dry powder that keeps a stable color for a very long time.

KORA ZEL
A high yielding sweet pepper for the drying industry. The upright dark red fruits are about 14 cm long.  
KORA ZEL makes excellent deep red powder. 

VICTORIA GOLD

EMMA

KORA ZEL

A B1 B2 D

      very suitable   suitable           not suitable 

Variety Earliness
Plant 

growth 
habit

Fruit Recommended stage
 for harvesting

General remarks
unripe color ripe color number of 

lobes hot/sweet shape
flesh 

thickness
(mm)

weight 
(g)

ASTA color 
Value units unripe fruit ripe fruit

HODONINSKA
SLADKA 

VZPRIMENA
mid-early medium-tall green dark red 2 - 3 sweet goat 

horn 2 35 - 45 170 stable color after drying,
upright fruit

KARKULKA early short, 
compact green dark red 2 - 3 sweet goat 

horn 2 30 - 35 140  
high content of red pigment,
 upright fruit above leaves

ZITAVA mid-early high green dark red 2 - 3 sweet goat 
horn 2 35 - 45 180 high yielding variety,

really rich color

KORA ZEL mid-early medium-tall green dark red 2 - 3 sweet goat 
horn 3 40 - 50 170  

healthy pepper with upright 
14 cm long dark red fruits

Variety Plant
Fruit Recommended growing 

environment

unripe color ripe color heat level Scoville heat units  
(SHU) shape average size 

(cm) field pot

RED FLAME compact green red very hot 60,000 - 80,000 B1 3 x 3

YELLOW FLAME compact green yellow very hot 70,000 - 90,000 B2 3 x 3

VICTORIA GOLD compact creamy-yellow light red very hot 60,000 - 80,000 C1 5 x 2

VICTORIA VIOLET compact - medium green to violet red very hot 60,000 - 80,000 C2 6 x 2

EMMA compact - medium  yellow-green light red very hot 70,000 - 90,000 D diameter 
1.0

PYRAMID compact yellow-green to 
violet orange to red very hot 60,000 - 80,000 A 3.0 x 2.5

C1 C2
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Pumpkins 
(Cucurbita maxima Duch.)

GOLIAS 
A traditional, high yielding variety. The attractive, sweet, orange fruits are large (20 – 30 kg) with  
3 – 5 cm thick flesh. GOLIAS is particularly suitable for the processing industry, especially for making 
into sweet, cubed compotes. GOLIAS is the best variety in the world for compotes. Its fleshy cubes 
stay nice and crunchy even after canning.

GRAN GIGANTE
This variety produces round, smooth, bright orange fruits with a weight  of 8 - 12 kg. An ideal variety 
for canning – the thick orange flesh is perfect for cubed, sweet compotes.

Halloweens ("Jack O'Lantern")
(Cucurbita pepo L.)

YELLOWBOYS F1
A SEMO hybrid with uniform, high quality orange, slightly ribbed round fruits that average weight is 
about 6 – 8 kg. The skin is tough, making it suitable for shipping but is still soft enough for Halloween 
carving. Fruits are good for mid-term storage and may be used also for cooking, especially purées 
and soups.

YELLOWGIRLS F1 
Our next pumpkin hybrid is similar to its brother, YELLOWBOYS, but with smaller fruits (4 – 6 kg). It 
is a perfect variety for children‘s Halloween Jack O'Lantern. 

15/17 SM JJ  F1
Another orange hybrid with a very big (15 - 20 kg) uniform barrel-shaped fruits with attractive ribbing 
and big dark green handles. 

16/17 SM GM 2 F1 
An early "Halloween" type with large (15 - 18 kg) flattened round fruits. Pumpkins have a deep 
orange color with nice ribbing and long, strong stems. Excellent uniformity. The ideal pumpkin for 
putting at an entrance door or porch as a decoration.  

14/17 SM PRAN F1
A medium-sized pumpkin weighing only about 1.5 kg and a decorative dark green stem. The well- 
ribbed fruits are especially suitable for painting. 14/17 SM PRAN F1 is ideal for small children (kin-
dergartens etc.) who want a nice halloween pumpkin but are too young to carve a pumpkin with  
a knife. Strong resistance to powdery mildew.

GOLIAS YELLOWBOYS F1

14/17 SM PRAN F1 YELLOWGIRLS F1

16/17 SM GM 2 F1 Our team for breeding of pumpkins 
and squashes 

Pumpkin and Squash
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Hulless seeds oil pumpkins 

ESO  
(Cucurbita pepo L. var. oleifera)
An oil pumpkin with hulless seeds. Plants have a semi-bush habit and yield 3 - 4 fruits per plant. 
Suitable for mechanized harvests due to its uniform ripening. It gives high yields of big, dark green 
seeds that are suitable for cooking, snacking and oil production.

TRUMF F1
(Cucurbita pepo L. var. oleifera)
Our first hulless-naked seed hybrid. TRUMF performs well  even in stressful years. Semi-bush habit, 
3 - 5 uniform fruits per plant - these are the ingredients for its high yield. The large dark seeds are 
nice  not only for oil production but also as a snack or for cooking. TRUMF is suitable for mechanized 
harvests because of its very uniform fruits ripening. 

Winter Squashes
DELICIAN F1
(Cucurbita maxima Duch.)  
A hybrid between Uchiki-Kuri and Kabocha, with flattened round fruits. Skin is slightly lighter than 
Uchiki-Kuri but the flesh stays deep orange. Very uniform fruits are suitable for long term storage. 
Average fruit weigh of 1.5 - 2.0 kg.

GREY QUEEN F1
(Cucurbita maxima Duch.)  
Kabocha pumpkin with light grey skin, deep orange flesh and high carotene content. Fruits are very 
suitable for long-term storage and under optimal conditions (dry, well ventilated) can be stored until 
late spring. The fruits weigh 2.5 - 3.5 kg. In addition to resistance to ZYMV, GREY QUEEN also has 
good eating quality. A nice hybrid for soups, purées and baking.

LISCIA 
(Cucurbita moschata Duch. ex Poir.) 
This very early Butternut produces typical pear-shaped fruits with beige skin and brightly colored 
orange flesh. The fruits have a sweet and slightly nutty flavor with an average weight of 2.0 – 2.5 kg. 
LISCIA is suitable for baking, soups and baby food.

STELLA F1
(Cucurbita moschata Duch. ex Poir.) 
Our early medium - sized Butternut (1.2 – 1.7 kg). Fruits are uniform with small seed cavity and 
rich internal and skin color. STELLA offers high yields and excellent nutty flavor. Good storage life, 
resistance to  ZYMV (Zucchini Yellow Mosaic Virus) and PRSV (Papaya ringspot virus) are also 
important benefits of this new hybrid.

LAURA
(Cucurbita moschata Duch. ex Poir.) 
An early small-sized Butternut (weight of fruits 1.0 – 1.5 kg) with beige skin and orange flesh and 
good fruit setting (3 – 5 fruits per plant) ability. Laura combinates earliness and good eating quality 
with powdery mildew resistance.

ESO TRUMF F1

HOKKAIDO ORANGE DELICIAN F1

GREY QUEEN F1 LISCIA
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NUTRIA F1
(Cucurbita moschata Duch. ex Poir.) 
A Butternut with unusual, flattened round fruits (0.8 – 1.2 kg) with beige skin and orange flesh. The 
fruits have a very nice and nutty sweet taste and few seeds. NUTRIA sets very well, 5 – 8 fruits per 
plant, and is resistant to powdery mildew, fusarium and ZYMV.

BABY SPAGHETTI F1
(Cucurbita pepo L.) 
An early mini spaghetti squash with a semi-vigorous plant habit. It matures about two weeks earlier 
than traditional spaghetti squashes. The uniform egg-shaped fruits weight 400 - 600 g and are suita-
ble for long-term storage. The flesh is a pale yellow-orange with an excellent nutty flavor. At full ma-
turity the flesh has a fine spaghetti texture. High yielding with an average of 15 – 20 fruits per plant.

Summer squash (zucchini) 
(Cucurbita pepo L.)

GAMBIT F1
GAMBIT is a high yielder of dark green, long, uniform and attractive fruits with a small flower scar. 
The bush plants are less vigorous and smaller than our other varieties. GAMBIT is tolerant to CYMV. 
Approximately 50 days from sowing to first harvest (in Central Europe).

STARTGREEN F1
A high-yielding hybrid with uniform, straight, smooth skinned, dark green fruits. The plants have a 
bushy, compact habit. Matures early, approximately 60 days from sowing to first harvest (in Central 
Europe).

EMPEROL F1
A variety with a medium vigorous bush plant that produces shorter than typical cylindrical fruits that 
are best harvested from 15 - 20 cm. Skin is creamy green and slightly striped. Very high yielding, 
especially for harvest of young fruits. EMPEROL is early, averaging about 60 days to first harvest 
(in Central Europe).

POSEIDON F1
An early squash with a medium large bush plant and medium green, striped, cylindrical fruits. Op-
timum fruit size for harvest is 18 – 22 cm. POSEIDON is a healthy and stress tolerant variety. Very 
high yielding, especially for harvest of young fruits. First harvest (in Central Europe) is about 60 days.

SENZACE F1
Squash with a medium vigorous bush plant that produces medium green, slightly striped, shorter 
cylindrical fruits with an optimum size of 15 - 20 cm. Excellent yield potential, especially for harvest 
of young fruits. SENZACE matures early with a first harvest of about 60 days (in Central Europe).

GOLDLINE F1
Attractive, straight, golden yellow fruits with sweet taste and a high content of beta-carotene are the 
most important attributes of GOLDLINE. At lower temperatures the young leaves may have a distinct 
yellowing which is characteristic of this variety. Later in the season when temperatures are warmer 
the leaves are dark green. Approximately 65 days from sowing to first harvest (in Central Europe).

NUTRIA F1 BABY SPAGHETTI F1

GAMBIT F1EMPEROL F1

SENZACE F1 GOLDLINE F1
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TREND F1
An early squash with round, light green fruits suitable for fresh market sales. Its size and shape 
make it perfect for stuffing. The vigorous, bush plants have a high yield potential. TREND is a reliable 
parthenocarpic hybrid that can produce fruits even in cold and rainy years, when pollinators are not 
active, as well as in extremely hot weather. Approximately 60 days from sowing to first harvest (in 
Central Europe). 

GOLD BALL F1
A round squash with bright yellow fruits with an optimal harvest size of 5 - 8 cm in diameter. Medium 
vigorous bush type. GOLD BALL has superior tolerance to hot temperatures. Mid-early, approxima-
tely 65 days to first harvest (in Central Europe).

Scallops – Patty pans 
(Cucurbita pepo L.)

PATINOVA
A high-yielding variety with a bush habit. The fruits are white with a flat disc shape and thick cream 
colored flesh. The first fruits can be harvested 75 days after sowing (in Central Europe). 

DELIKATES  
DELIKATES has a high yield potential of white disc shaped with a creamy white flesh. Intermediate 
resistance to powdery mildew. First harvest is 70 days after sowing (in Central Europe). 

SNOWDISC F1
Our very promising hybrid. Fruits are very uniform with a shiny white color and excellent taste. Very 
healthy plant. Good for harvest of baby fruits as well as typical patty pan size. First harvest is 65 days 
after sowing (in Central Europe). 

SUNSEANCE F1 
A scallop hybrid producing bright yellow disc-shaped fruits that do not develop any green in their 
centers and with a small blossom-end scar. The fruits have long stems, allowing for easy harvest. 
They are also suitable for harvest at full maturity when the fruits are a shiny dark yellow color. Can 
be used for both fresh market and for processing. The plants are slightly more compact than other 
competitive varieties. SUNSEANCE is primarily for open-field cultivation but also performs well when 
grown in tunnels for extra early crops. A very early variety, with a first harvest 60 days after sowing 
(in Central Europe). 

GREENDISC F1
A high yielding green scallop hybrid suitable for harvests of baby fruits for cooking or canning. Young 
fruits are light green with darker strips that become dark green at full size. A three varieties of baby 
fruits pickled mix of white SNOWDISC, yellow SUNSEANCE and green GREENDISC are very beau-
tiful presentation in jars.

TREND F1 GOLD BALL F1

SNOWDISC F1 SUNSEANCE F1

SUNSEANCE F1 GREENDISC F1
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Ornamental gourds 

We offer an attractive assortment of ornamental gourds that are grown for their decorative value as 
they are very attractive, colorful and can be stored for long time. They are inedible and not intended 
for consumption unless otherwise noted.

ANDELSKA KRIDLA Attractive fruits with "wings" that come in a mix of different colors 
 (14 - 18 cm long).
BABY BOO  Small, white, flattened round fruits (8 - 10 cm diameter). 
Z BRADAVIC Fruits with warts that come in a mix of colors (15 - 20 cm long). 
CELEBRATION F1  Flatly round, creamy yellow fruits with orange stripes, excellent eating  
 quality, diameter 8 - 10 cm.
GALAXY OF STARS A mix of star shaped fruits in various striped colors and bicolor patterns.
JACK BE LITTLE Orange, flattened round, deeply ribbed fruits (8 - 10 cm diameter). 
KACENKY Yellow "crookneck" shaped fruits (18 - 25 cm long). 
MINI TURBAN A very attractive miniature version of the famous Turkish Turban,  
 diameter 13 - 18 cm.
PEAR BICOLOR Bicolor (green-yellow), pear shaped fruits (12 - 15 cm long).
SWEET DUMPLING Decorative fruit with excellent eating quality. Flattened round white  
 fruits with green stripes (8 - 10 cm diameter).
TRNOVA KORUNA Very decorative fruits with a Crown of Thorns shape. Comes in a mix of  
 colors (diameter 8 - 10 cm).

Snack pumpkin seeds
Pumpkin seeds are beneficial to our body because of their content of minerals like an iron or zinc. 
They are also an important  source of healthy omega 3 fatty acids, proteins, fiber and vitamins. Our  
ESO and APETIT  (page 51) are intended for the production of hulless seeds. We also keep working 
on pumpkins for production of  hull seeds. Variety requirements are clear. High yield of very large 
seeds, easy to bit out. KING SIZE F1 and our next hybrids are now in preparation . We are ready to 
give you more details about them. Samples for your trials are also possible. 
Please don’t hesitate to ask - profi@semo.cz

ANDELSKA KRIDLA BABY BOO

CELEBRATION F1 TRNOVA KORUNASWEET DUMPLINGGALAXY OF STARS

KING SIZE F1 KING SIZE F1
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KULATA CERNA 
A round black radish with bright white flesh and an average diameter of 5 - 9 cm. A traditional variety 
suitable for fresh market and long-term storage. Approximately 80 days from sowing to harvest (in 
Central Europe conditions).

PANTER
A  black radish with very uniform round roots with an average diameter of 6 - 9 cm. Perfect for fresh 
market and long-term storage. Approximately 70 days from sowing to harvest.

JAPANA F1 
A daikon for summer sowing. Roots are smooth skinned, white with a rounded end, measuring up 
35 cm long. Flesh is fine and dense. The plants are fast growing and mature quickly. Because of its 
length JAPANA requires light, deep and well cultivated soils. Best sown in July through early August 
(in Central Europe). Not for spring sowing as it will bolt without forming a root. Roots keep well throu-
ghout the winter. Approximately 80 days from sowing to harvest (Central Europe). 

JAROLA F1
A white radish with light shoulders. Pointed roots are 25 to 30 cm long and have a good internal 
structure. JAROLA is tolerant to bolting allowing early spring as well as summer sowings. Approxi-
mately 90 days from spring sowing and 80 days from summer sowing to harvest (Central Europe). 

VINARA F1
A very early hybrid with uniform shiny red roots. Recommended for spring and autumn sowing. The 
tops are very short but strong, making this variety especially suitable for growing in tunnels or under 
row covers in the open field. VINARA is tolerant to cracking and bolting.

KATRENA F1
This very early hybrid is suitable for spring, autumn and even summer crops. The large uniform roots 
have dark red skin and crisp, mild flesh. The tops are short and strong and very good for growing 
under row covers in the open field. It is tolerant to cracking and hollow heart. KATRENA has just the 
right characteristics for a perfect bunching radish.

Radish – black type
Raphanus sativus L. var. major A. Voss

Radish – Daikon (Mooli)
Raphanus sativus L. var. major A. Voss

Radish – standard type
Raphanus sativus L. var. sativus

PANTER KULATA CERNA

JAPANA F1 

VINARA F1

JAROLA F1

KATRENA F1 
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PRIMARA F1
A very early hybrid with uniform round, shiny red roots with crunchy flesh and a rich flavor. The tops 
are short but strong, which makes them excellent for bunching. PRIMARA is suited for spring and 
summer sowings. It also performs well when grown indoors.

KVINTARA F1
An early hybrid with attractive uniform roots that are bigger than PRIMARA or VINARA. Good tole-
rance to cracking and bolting. The tops are tall and strong and its roots are bright red with a good 
flavor, making this variety perfect for bunching. KVINTARA was bred specifically for covered spring 
field production though it has also proven to be our best variety for late summer sowings.

TEKO
A very early OP radish that has the uniformity of a hybrid. It is an excellent variety for early open field 
production but also performs well in tunnels. Short but strong tops make TEKO good for bunching. 
The roots are bright red with mildly flavored crispy flesh.

BLANKA
An early radish with a smooth white root. A good choice for spring or autumn production. An at-
tractive variety that is ideal for making mixed-colored bunches.

LILANA
An attractive violet-skinned radish with finely flavored, crisp red flesh. LILANA is tolerant to cracking 
and hollow heart. Tall and strong tops. Excellent for early spring and autumn sowing.

PURPURA F1
An early, bright violet, uniform hybrid with smooth and uniform roots. High tolerance to hollow and 
cracking. Excellent for bunching. PURPURA is widely adapted for full year open-field growing – 
spring, summer, or autumn crops.

SLAVIA
A very early French breakfast type. The cylindrical shaped roots are bright red (2/3) with a white tip 
(1/3). SLAVIA is suitable for spring (even very early), summer and autumn sowings. SLAVIA has 
proved to be the best French breakfast type radish for summer crops (sown in mid June).

PRIMARA F1 KVINTARA F1

TEKO

LILANA BLANKA SLAVIA PURPURA F1
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Variety Earliness

Growing Root - Bulb

Foliage height General remarks
indoor field 

(spring sowing)
field 

(summer sowing) shape color size
(cm)

VINARA F1 very early round 5 2.0 - 3.0 very low short but strong tops,
the best for protected culture

KATRENA F1 very early round 6 2.5 - 3.5 low compact strong upright tops,
uniform bigger bulbs

PRIMARA F1 very early round 5 2.0 - 3.0 low very uniform roots,
for early field production

KVINTARA F1 early round 5 2.5 - 3.5 medium uniform big roots,
 excellent field holding ability

TEKO very early round 5 2.0 - 3.0 low excellent uniformity for an OP,
also suitable for tunnels

PRIMA very early round 5 2.0 - 2.5 medium best for early crops in the open field,
very good internal quality

KVARTA early round 7 2.5 - 3.5 medium tetraploid, large bulbs

SAXA 2 early round 5 2.0 - 2.5 medium standard European variety

GRANAT early round 7 2.0 - 3.0 medium dark red bulbs, quick growing

KVINTA early round 3 2.0 - 3.0 medium attractive pale red bulbs,
 smooth skin

TERCIA mid-early round 6 2.0 - 3.0 low also suitable for tunnels,
 strong tops

DUO early round red-white 2.5 - 3.5 medium red-white round bulbs

SLAVIA very early short
cylindrical red-white lenght

3.5 - 4.0 medium "French breakfast" type,
the best of this type for summer sowing

LILANA early round violet 2.0 - 3.0 high very attractive purple color 

PURPURA F1 early round violet 2.5 - 3.5 medium attractive violet radish with high tolerance to 
cracking and hollow heart

BLANKA early round white 2.0 - 3.0 high white round bulbs

RAMPOUCH mid-early long cylinder with
pointed end white lenght

6.0 - 10.0 medium white pointed bulbs

Color: 
 1 – pale red , 9 - dark red   
 
 

Radish - standard type      

      very suitable   suitable           not suitable 
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Garden Rocket - Arugula, variety ROKETA 
(Eruca sativa)
A salad green with a unique, strong, pungent, peppery flavor. Garden rocket has larger seeds and 
grows faster than wild rocket. The leaves are not as lobed as wild rocket and their aroma and tas-
te are not so strong. Can be grown from early spring to autumn. First harvest in 6 - 8 weeks after 
sowing.

Garden Rocket - Arugula, variety REWA
(Eruca sativa)  
REWA is an Eruca sativa variety but its lobed leaves are similar to Diplotaxis tenuifolia. REWA  
grows much faster but also much slower to bolt than Diplotaxis which makes its harvest window 
much longer. Better yielding than Diplotaxis varieties. Good for selling bunched or bagged.

WILD ROCKET
(Diplotaxis tenuifolia)
Wild rocket has a strong, distinctive flavor that is stronger and more pungent than garden rocket 
(Eruca sativa) and is very popular in salads. 

SEMO acquired the Slovakian breeding company Zelseed, which was focusing on corn breeding. 
With this acquisition we have increased our strength in sweet corn. See below for our sweet and 
super sweet hybrids. We have favorable feedback from farmers to our varieties. 

LUMINOX F1
LUMINOX is a very good choice for a very early super sweet corn. Its ear is tender but relatively 
long. LUMINOX is one of the sweetest hybrids in its category (sugar content up to 35%). The sugar 
content decreases very slowly after harvest, resulting in a long shell life. This stress tolerant hybrid 
offers truly excellent eating quality. LUMINOX creates mostly single stalk plants, even under less 
than optimal conditions. Suitable for growing in the open field and tunnels. LUMINOX will provide 
product for early market sales.

LONGA F1 
LONGA is optimal combination of earliness, high yield potential, strong plant habit and good plant 
health. Its ears are large and packed with full-flavored super sweet kernels. LONGA is a reliable 
variety that is suitable for both fresh and processing markets. 

ELAN F1
Elan is an extremely early variety that is one of the earliest maturing sweet corns world wide. It also 
has a high yield potential. Suitable for growing both in open field and in tunnels. Its dark-yellow 
kernels have a pleasant, sweet taste. A good choice for both - early fresh market and processing. 

ROKETA REWA

LUMINOX F1WILD ROCKET

LONGA F1  

Rocket

Sweet corn
(Zea mays L.)

ELAN F1
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GUSTA F1
A really high yielding sweet corn. The vigorous plants produce large cylindrical ears with good 
tip cover. The big and deep kernels making GUSTA an excellent choice for freezing or canning.   
Processing varieties require big and deep kernels so that there is still a good yield after the kernels 
are mechanically cut from the cobs. This late season hybrid has proven to be very reliable, even 
under less than favorable weather.

RAMONDIA F1
Bicolor (75% of yellow and 25% of white kernels) super sweet corn. The long and slender ears offer 
crisp, juicy, very sweet kernels with superior eating quality. Though primarily  grown for fresh market, 
RAMONDIA is also a good choice for baby corn production. Widely adapted.

GUSTA F1 RAMONDIA F1

* valid for Central Europe conditions  
          
Resistance     

MDMV = Maize Dwarf Mosaic Virus
SCLB = Helminthosporium maydis
CRu = Puccinia sorghi 
KB = Kabatiella zeae
ASP = Aspergillus Ear Rot  (Aspergillus spp)      
     
IR   = Intermediate Resistance
HR = High Resistance        
    
          

Variety Type Earliness
Days from 
sowing to 
harvest*

Plant 
height 
(cm)

Ear 
 height 

(cm)

Ear

 color of 
kernel 

Resistance
Recommended 

sowing rate 
(seeds/ha)number 

per plant
length 
 (cm)

weight 
 (g)

kernel 
rows MDMV SCLB CRu KB ASP

ELAN F1 sweet, su extremely 
early 85 150 - 170 40 - 50 1 - 2 18 - 20 220 - 300 16 yellow IR IR IR HR 65,000 - 70,000

AFRODITA F1 sweet, su mid-early 105 190 - 220 65 - 75 1 - 2 19 - 20 260 - 320 20 - 22 yellow IR IR IR IR 60,000 - 65,000

GUSTA F1 sweet, su mid-late 115 170 - 190 60 - 70 1 - 2 20 - 25 260 - 340 22 yellow IR IR IR HR 60,000 - 65,000

LUMINOX F1 super sweet, sh2 very early 90 150 - 170 40 - 45 1 - 2 19 - 22  240 -300 14 - 16 yellow HR IR IR HR IR 65,000 - 70,000

RAMONDIA F1 super sweet, sh2 very early 95 140 - 160 40 - 45 1 - 2 18 - 23 240 - 310 16 - 18 yellow (75%)
white (25%) HR IR IR HR 65,000 - 70,000

LONGA F1 super sweet, sh2 early 100 170 - 190 65 - 75 1 - 2 20 - 25 250 - 320 16 - 18 yellow HR IR IR HR IR 60,000 - 65,000

Sweet corn
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SEMO manages a sizeable, traditional bush tomato breeding program. We develop varieties for both 
the fresh market and processing sectors. 

Bush tomatoes for the food processing industry

The main focus of SEMO’s tomato breeding is the production of new varieties for the food industry. 
The OP range starts with SEJK, one of the earliest varieties to be developed, and ends with the mid-
late variety, TRITONEX. SEMO also offers a full series of hybrids. The range includes an early hybrid 
SEMALUS F1, a mid-late hybrid SEMAKING F1 with a large oval fruit (very high viscosity juice), 
and a mid-late SEMAPEEL F1 that has elongated fruits. This series finishes with SEMALATE F1. 

Bush tomatoes for fresh market 
The main requirements for this type of tomato are round, non-cracking fruits with a good fruit setting 
ability for continuous production and suitability for shipping. SEMO has developed a pair of early 100 
grams-fruited hybrid varieties MARIENKA F1 and DARINKA F1 as well as a large-fruited medium 
early hybrid TEREZA F1. There are also some specialty types – including two cherry tomato varie-
ties called MINIGOLD (yellow fruit) and RUBINEK (red fruit).

SEJK SEMALUS F1

RUBINEKMARIENKA F1

Tomato - bush
Solanum lycopersicum L.

Variety Maturity Plant
type

Fruit Suitable for
General remarks

shape texture weight  
(g)

Red color 
index

sugar content 
in dry matter     

(°Brix)

fresh
market

mechanized
harvest ketchup peeling

   HYBRIDS - for fresh market

DARINKA F1 very early open A firm 90 - 100 1.9 - 2.1 4.8 - 5.3 attractive round fruit,
suitable for fresh market

MARIENKA F1 early medium open B1 firm 100 - 110 1.8 - 2.0 5.0 - 5.5 attractive flattened round fruit,
suitable for  fresh market

TEREZA F1 mid-early medium open B1 firm 130 - 150 1.8 - 2.0 5.0 - 5.5 large fruits, ideal for manual harvest

    OP varieties - for fresh market

MINIGOLD early compact A2 medium firm 20 - 25 yellow 4.8 - 5.3 golden-yellow cherry type

RUBINEK early compact A1 medium firm 20 - 25 1.8 - 2.0 5.0 - 5.5  red cherry type

Bush tomato
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Variety Maturity Plant
type

Fruit Suitable for
General remarks

shape texture weight  
(g)

Red color 
index

sugar content 
in dry matter     

(°Brix)

fresh
market

mechanized
harvest ketchup peeling

KARLA mid-early very compact C firm 110 - 140 1.9 - 2.1 5.0 - 5.5 beefsteak type

ORANZE mid-early open B2 medium firm 90 - 120 orange 5.0 - 5.7 orange fruits

HYBRIDS -  for processing

SEMALUS F1 early medium 
compact D very firm 70 - 90 1.9 - 2.1 5.0 - 5.5 early hybrid with excellent yields

SEMAPRIM F1 mid-early medium 
compact D very firm 75 - 95 1.9 - 2.1 5.0 - 5.5 high level of  tolerance to stressful conditions

SEMAKING F1 mid-late compact E very firm 80 - 100 2.0 - 2.2 5.0 - 5.5 high consistency and viscosity, good for juicing

SEMAPEEL F1 mid-late open G firm 80 - 100 1.9 - 2.1 4.8 - 5.3 hybrid with elongated firm fruit

SEMALATE F1 late medium open H very firm 90 - 110 2.0 - 2.2 5.0 - 5.5 late, high yielding hybrid 

Bush tomato

A A1 A2 EDCB1 B2 IHG

   OP varieties -  for processing

SEJK very early medium open E firm 80 - 90 2.0 - 2.2 5.0 - 5.5 striking bright red color

SEMAROL very early medium 
compact D very firm 70 - 80 1.9 - 2.1 5.0 - 5.5 fast maturing fruit

ESKORT early open H firm 90 - 110 1.8 - 2.0 5.0 - 5.5 good for manual harvest, fruits grow above foliage 

PROTON mid-early medium open D very firm 70 - 80 1.9 - 2.1 5.0 - 5.5 early variety with oval fruit

PAVLINA mid-early open C firm 130 - 150 1.9 - 2.1 5.0 - 5.7  large fruit, very good for manual harvest

RIO GRANDE mid-early open C firm 80 - 90 1.8 - 2.0 4.8 - 5.3 standard Italian variety,
our own seed production

ORBIT mid-late compact E very firm 70 - 80 1.9 - 2.1 5.0 - 5.5 proven to perform well in subtropical conditions

DENAR mid-late open I firm 90 - 110 1.9 - 2.1 5.3 - 5.7 fruit suitable for chopping

TRITONEX late medium 
compact D very firm 80 - 90 1.9 - 2.1 5.3 - 5.7 late variety with excellent yields

      very suitable   suitable           not suitable 
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PARTO F1

ZOFKA F1

NIKI ZEL  F1
An early variety particularly suitable for indoor production, though field growing is also possible. 
Fruits are uniform, weighing 70 – 90 g (in Central Europe) and 90 – 110 g (in Mediterranean areas). 

TORINO F1 
A vigorous growing plant that is very good for open field production. This high yielding variety has 
attractive, round, firm fruits with an excellent flavor and a good shelf life (ESL). The fruit averages 
between 80 - 100 g (in Central Europe) and 100 – 130 g (in Mediterranean areas). Very tolerant to 
cracking. 

TORNADO  F1 
A popular home garden hybrid for both indoor and outdoor use. Fruits are round to flattened round 
and have an excellent flavor, which is important for the home garden market. The weight of fruit is 
80 - 100 g (in Central Europe), 100 - 130 g (in Mediterranean areas).

TIPO F1 
A mid-early variety slotted for outdoor production but it also does well in tunnels, including hydro-
ponics. The fruits are of high quality, with an excellent flavor, good shape and color. They resist 
cracking and hold well. The fruits weigh 80 – 100 g (in Central Europe) and 100 – 130 g (in Medi-
terranean areas). Very tolerant to cracking.

PARTO F1 
A mid-early tomato with medium growth vigor. Excellent for tunnel and unheated greenhouse pro-
duction. PARTO has attractive, flattened round fruits weighing 100 – 120 g, but can grow bigger 
(about 120 – 150 g) in Mediterranean areas. In addition it is suitable for shipping and storage (ESL). 
The fruits are very tasty with a "real" tomato flavor. Best suited for single fruit harvesting rather than 
whole trusses.

ZOFKA F1
This mid-early tomato is adaptable for various climates such as Central Europe and the Me-
diterranean and is suitable for growing in the greenhouse and the open field. The smaller fruits   
(80 - 100 g) have very good fresh eating quality with soft,  creamy flesh and an excellent sweet flavor. 
ZOFKA is also good for drying.

JERGUS F1
A mid-early beefsteak hybrid bred to look and taste like an heirloom. The flattened fruits have  
attractive shoulder ribbing and are quite large, averaging 400 – 500 g. The fruits have a nice  
non-acid flavor and creamy texture making it ideal for salad, slicing and any type of fresh eating. 
Suitable to all in-door and out-door growing methods.

BEJBINO F1

JERGUS F1

Tomato - indeterminate
Solanum lycopersicum L.

NIKI ZEL  F1 

TORNADO  F1
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DATLO

BIBI  VALDO

MINI 

BEJBINO F1 
An early cocktail type with a tall, open growth habit. The fruits are shiny red and have a sweet, plea-
sant taste. They weigh between 30 - 40 grams and have a diameter of 2.5 cm. Recommended for 
both indoor and outdoor production. Best for single fruit harvests.

BIBI 
BIBI’s deep red, round cherry tomatoes have an excellent flavor and a high brix. The fruit’s average 
weight is 15 g. Suitable for both single fruit and cluster harvesting. Intermediate resistance to ne-
matodes.

MINI 
A cherry type producing high quality, shiny, red round-shaped fruits with an excellent, full tomato 
flavor and average weight of 20 g. Best for single fruit harvest. Good  tolerance to cracking. Interme-
diate resistance to nematodes.

DATLO
The fruits of this grape variety are oval-shaped and golden yellow and average weight of 18 g. The 
best feature of DATLO is its flavor – it is one of the best tasting tomatoes of this type. Suitable for 
both single fruit and cluster harvesting. 

VALDO
A very early grape variety with oval red fruits, good shelf life and excellent taste. For both single fruit 
and cluster harvest. Intermediate resistance to nematodes and to phytophthora.

JAHODO 
A strawberry tomato with attractive  heart-shaped fruits. Plants are vigorous and high yielding. Clus-
ters are long and branched with an average of 16 fruits. The fruits have a firm texture and a nice 
flavor. They weigh 16 - 20 grams and are tolerant to cracking and fruit drop. Suitable for very long 
term storage (LSL type).  

TIGRINO
An indeterminate variety with small reddish-brown-green "tiger" fruits. An interesting skin color with  
a deep red flesh and a nice aromatic taste make this variety unique and interesting. The cluster’s 
average is  about 14 fruits. We recommend this variety for both single fruit and whole cluster harvest. 
TIGRINO is best suited for indoor growing. Intermediate resistance to nematodes.

BLUMKO  
The oval fruits are firm, weigh 50 – 80 grams are tolerant to cracking and fruit drop and are suitable 
for long term storage. A nice variety that is best suited for single fruit harvest. Intermediate resistance 
to phytophthora.

TIGRINO

BLUMKO
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Variety Earliness Plant
Fruit Resistances Growing

General remarks
shape texture resistance 

to cracking
weight 

(g)

average sugar 
content of dry 
matter (°Brix)

storability Ve Tm F2 C3 N open  
field

indoor 
summer 
season

indoor 
winter 
season

NIKI ZEL F1 early low round A medium medium 70 - 90 6 medium HR HR HR very early variety,
 best for indoor production 

TORINO F1 early high round A firm high 80 - 100 6 long ESL HR HR HR HR stable yields, tolerance to stressful conditions

TORNADO F1 mid-early hih round A medium medium 80 - 100 6 medium HR HR popular home garden variety,
excellent taste

TIPO F1 mid-early high round A firm high 80 - 100 6 long ESL HR HR HR HR suitable for hydroponics

PARTO F1 mid-early medium 
high

flattened
round B firm high 100 - 120 5.5 long ESL HR HR HR HR very high tolerance to cracking,

good storability

ZOFKA F1 mid-early medium 
high flattened C soft

medium high 80 - 100 7 medium HR HR soft, creamy flesh with excellent sweet flavour 
also suitable for drying

JERGUS F1 mid-early medium 
high flattened C medium medium 400 - 500 5.5 medium HR HR HR beefsteak heilroom tomato, 

excellent taste, extremely big fruits

BEJBINO F1 early high round A2 firm very high 30 - 40 7 long ESL HR HR HR HR high yielding cocktail tomato,
about 12 fruits per cluster

DATLO early high grape
(rich yellow) D2 medium medium 16 - 20 10 medium HR HR HR very sweet, attractive skin color, about 12 fruits per 

cluster, excellent for whole cluster harvest

VALDO very early high grape 
(red) D1 medium medium 20 - 25 9 medium HR HR IR tolerant to phytophthora, about 12 fruits per cluster,

suitable for whole cluster harvest

JAHODO early high strawberry J very firm very high 16 - 20 8 long LSL "strawberry" type tomato, nice shiny red color,
very tolerant to cracking, about 16 fruits per cluster

BIBI very early high round A1 medium medium 12 - 16 10 medium HR HR HR IR slightly pointed cherry fruits, about 20 fruits per cluster,
suitable for whole cluster harvest

MINI early high round A1 medium very high 18 - 22 9 long ESL HR HR IR very tolerant to cracking, about 12 fruits per cluster

TIGRINO early medium 
high round "tiger" A3 medium medium 20 - 25 8 medium HR HR IR green and brown stripes, mini cocktail size,

about 14 fruits per cluster,

BLUMKO mid-early medium 
high oval "plum" F firm high 50 - 80 6 long ESL HR HR tolerant to phytophthora, 

about 8 fruits per cluster

Resistance 
V = Verticilium Wilt
Tm = Tomato Mosaic Virus
F2 = Fusarium oxysporum races 1 and 2 
C3 = Fulvia Fulva (ex Cladosporium fulvum) ABC  
IR = intermediate  resistance 
HR = high resistance    
   
    
    
       very suitable   suitable           not suitable 

Indeterminate tomato  

A A1 A2 A3J D2D1 FB C
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AMELIE F1 (SM 5/17 Yu)
An early turnip (45 - 50 days after sowing) with short tops particularly suited for growing in green-
houses or tunnels. The round, snow-white roots have a diameter of 5 - 7 cm and have a very nice, 
sweet flavor. The bolt tolerant hybrid is suitable for spring and summer sowing.

ANDY F1 (SM 6/17 Fu)
A mid-early turnip (55 - 60 days) with large roots and short tops. The round roots are snow-white 
with a diameter of 10 to 12 cm and have a pleasant, slightly mustardy taste. This hybrid is suitable 
for spring and summer sowing. We recommend for all type of uses including fresh eating, cooking 
and storage.

PURPLE TOP WHITE GLOBE
A traditional mid-early (50 - 55 days after sowing) turnip for summer sowing. Round roots are white 
with bright purple shoulders and an average diameter of 10 - 12 cm. The roots have a pleasant taste 
and are suitable for fresh eating, cooking and storage. Their young lobed greens can be also cooked.

AMELIE F1 (SM 5/17 Yu)

AMELIE F1 (SM 5/17 Yu)

ANDY F1 (SM 6/17 Fu)

ANDY F1 (SM 6/17 Fu)PURPLE TOP WHITE GLOBE

Turnip
Brassica rapa L. var. rapa L.

Size of roots depends on the sowing density.
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SUGAR BABY

LAJKO II F1 GRANATE F1

Watermelon
Citrullus lanatus (Thumb.) Matsum et Nakai

LAJKO II F1 
A reliable early hybrid that also performs well in poor conditions. Oblong fruits are medium-sized 
(weigh 4 - 5 kg) and have a firm dark green rind. Its red flesh is very sweet with a fine texture. Ready 
for harvest 80 - 85 days after planting (Central European conditions).

SUGAR BABY 
A traditional very early standard "icebox" watermelon with round fruits (3 - 5 kg) and a dark green 
rind with darker green stripes. Good resistance to cracking. Sweet, fine-textured, medium-red flesh. 
Ready for harvest 75 - 80 days after planting (Central European conditions).

CRIMSON SWEET
A widely adapted early variety with oval fruits (7 - 10 kg) and a light green rind with dark green stri-
pes. The flesh is bright red with a nice, flavorful sweet taste. Ready for harvest 80 - 85 days after 
planting (Central European conditions).

GRANATE F1
An early triploid seedless watermelon. The oval fruit (5 - 7 kg) have red, very pleasantly flavored 
firm flesh and a very high sugar content of about 11 %. Dark and light green striped rind. Ready for 
harvest 85 - 90 days after planting (Central European conditions).

PRIMAGOLD F1
An easy growing early hybrid with very attractive yellow flesh. The round fruits are green with dark 
green stripes and average weight of 3 - 4 kg. The fine-textured flesh is refreshing and of excellent 
eating quality. Ready for harvest 85 - 90 days after planting (Central European conditions).

PRIMAORANGE F1
Very similar to its sister variety, PRIMAGOLD, this hybrid produces round green fruits with dark 
green stripes that weigh about 3 kg. The bright orange flesh is very sweet (11 - 12 % of sugar) and 
has only few seeds. Ready for harvest 85 - 90 days after planting (Central European conditions).

PRIMAGOLD F1

PRIMAORANGE F1CRIMSON SWEET 
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HAMIK AMY

NAGA MORICHKILIAN 

KARLA RUBINEK

You don‘t need a big garden to grow fresh vegetables. In recent years the cultivation of vegetables 
in pots and/or self-watering containers has become more and more popular. Many vegetables lend 
themselves well to container gardening. This naturally increases the demand for varieties that suit 
this method of cultivation. If you are a producer or seller of container seedlings this part of our 
assortment is just for you.

Ornamental pepper 
PYRAMID, VICTORIA, EMMA, YELLOW FLAME and RED FLAME
All of these peppers have a very compact growth (plant height 20 to 40 cm according to the size 
of the pot) and are suitable for growing in smaller as well as larger pots. The fruits of all these 
ornamental varieties are edible even if they have slightly to extremely high pungency.

Snack pepper HAMIK
This pepper is just great for its remarkable sweet fruity flavor, and what’s more, the fruits are almost 
seedless. HAMIK has the ability to set fruits the entire growing season. Suitable for medium-sized 
containers. 

Pepper AMY
A popular variety with creamy cone shaped fruits. The compact plant is suitable for growing in 
medium-sized pots.

Thai chillies DAMIAN (red), KILIAN (orange) and KRISTIAN (yellow)
Slim 5 to 7 cm long fruits that are very hot - SHU 30,000 to 50,000. Suitable for growing in medium-
sized containers.

Extremely hot peppers (Capsicum chinense) HABANERO, NAGA MORICH, 
TRINIDAD MORUGA SCORPION and CAROLINA REAPER
Decorative branched plants with height from 25 to 45 cm. All varieties are well suited for indoor 
growing, as they can be harvest much earlier and longer than in the open field.

Bush tomato KARLA
KARLA has a very compact plant with short internodes. The flattened round fruit average 110 to 
140 g and have a bright red flesh and a true tomato flavor. Suitable for growing in medium-sized 
containers.

Bush cherry tomatoes RUBINEK (red) and MINIGOLD (golden yellow)
They provide large yields of small grape fruits (about 20 grams).

Cocktail and cherry indeterminate tomatoes
These varieties require rather large containers and support for the vines. You can choose from many 
varieties of different shapes, sizes and colors of fruits - BEJBINO, BIBI, DATLO, MINI, VALDO, 
JAHODO and BLUMKO. All of these varieties are recommended for two leader growing.

Vegetable suitable for growing in containers 
or self-watering boxes
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You can also grow in pots and containers plenty of other vegetables and herbs. We recommend the 
following:

- Chives JEMNA, PRAGA and ERECTA
- Curled parsleys MARUNKA, KUDRNKA and KADERAVA
- Compact basils MANES and COMPAKT (both with fine leaves) 
 and DARK GREEN (with large leaves).

Parsley KUDRNKA

TRINIDAD MORUGA SCORPION 
YELLOW

Dill COMPACT Basil  MANES

Leaf mixture

Mibuna

Indeterminate tomato JAHODO
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Mizuna, green and red 

 Many of our lettuce varieties 
and greens can be harvested at 
3 – 6 weeks for use as salad mix

Lettuce CERVANEKLettuce DARK RODEN

Beetroot BETINA Baby lettuce 
multi-plants cube

Our wide offerings include many varieties suitable for microgreens and/or baby leaf production.

Microgreens
For microgreens (plants that are harvested at the seedling stage) you can use many different vege-
tables. And if it does not apply to some crops now, they may end up being used as microgreens in 
the future. The imaginations of producers and consumers are almost infinite. In our assortment you 
can find standard microgreens crops such as Cress, Rocket, Radish, Beetroot and Green Pea. 
You can also find in our assortment PAK-CHOY and Mizuna as well as traditional vegetables like 
Cabbage, Savoy Cabbage, Broccoli, Carrot, Parsley, Celery, Dill, Sweet Corn, Turnip and Oni-
on. The key requirements for microgreens seeds are high germination and uniformity in growing. Of 
course, due to the large quantity of seeds used, price is also important. Therefore, except for a few 
exceptions, mostly OP varieties are used as microgreens.

Salad mix - harvest of baby leaf 
Many of our lettuce varieties and greens can be harvested at 3 – 6 weeks for use as salad mix. 

Leaf and Batavia lettuces differ in shape, texture, color and flavor - ZLATAVA, KARMINOVA,  
DUBARED, DUBAGOLD or DARK RODEN. A complete list and description of each variety on page 
No 29.

Iceberg lettuce MAXIMO, MEDIMO and LEDANO. LEDANO is quite interesting because of its  
unusual yellow-green color.

Fast growing butterhead lettuce - MAJOR, MARS, MARSALUS or MERKURION. 
Red green butterhead lettuce CERVANEK is also a nice ingredient for salad mix. 

Vegetables for "microgreens" 
and "salad mix" / baby leaf

Spinach MATADOR
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Cos lettuces GELBUS (yellow-green leaf) and GLOBUS (green leaf).

Corn salad LARGED LEAVED is characterized by cold temperature tolerance and is an excellent 
spring green.

Swiss Chards with dark green leaf such as LUCULLUS and GATOR. 

Asian greens
An amazing pallet that includes Red Mustard, Green Mustard, Chinese cabbage, Mibuna,  
Mizuna etc.

Leaf coriander AROMA with its very aromatic leaves.

Salad Rocket (Eruca sativa) and  Wild Rocket (Diplotaxis tenuifolia).

Sorrel 
A traditional perennial. Harvest can be started when plants have 4 to 5 leaves. We lightly harvest 
young leaves for about a month.

We can give you special pricing for Microgreens seeds and Baby Leaf seeds. Please send your 
inquiries or questions to profi@semo.cz. We will be glad to serve you.

Rocket REWA

Sorrel

WILD ROCKET

Parsley GIGANTE D‘ITALIA

Swiss Chards

Mizuna

Parsley KUDRNKA
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On the left grafted  and on the right 
ungrafted plant of cucumber

Cucumber on the rootstock 
SPRINTER F1

We recommend sowing cucumber
and rootstock into perlite Grafting of tomato

Grafting of pepper Joining rootstock and cucumber From the left grafted and ungrafted cucumbers

SM – CF 106 (Cucurbita Ficifolia C.Bouche)
A proven rootstock for cucumbers, it has very strong roots and has an affinity with all of SEMO’s 
varieties. Tolerant to fusarium, colder conditions and irregular watering.

SPRINTER F1 (Cucurbita Maxima x C. Moschata) 
A SCHINTOSA type rootstock with a very good grafting affinity. Suitable for melons, watermelons 
and cucumbers. The young seedling stalks have no cavity, which increases success rate with graf-
ting. Adapted to a wide range of climatic conditions. Resistant to fusarium and tolerant to stressful 
conditions. 

ATLAS F1 (Lagenaria siceralia) 
ATLAS is a vigorous rootstock, suitable for grafting melons and watermelons. Resistant to fusarium. 
Works best at higher temperatures.

FORTOMA F1 (Solanum lycopersicum L. x L. hirsutum)
A tall growing rootstock for tomatoes. Tolerant to fusarium wilt (race 1), fusarium crown rot, verticili-
um wilt and nematodes. Provides a strong root system which increases the likelihood of a successful 
graft. 

SM TANT (Capsicum annum x C. chinense)
A rootstock for peppers. It produces an extensive root system that is tolerant to many soil borne dise-
ases, including phytophthora. It produces strong vigorous plants during the entire season, including 
cold periods. 

ROOTSTOCKS
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We also offer a wide assortment of herbs. For more information please contact us.

HERBS

English name Latin name

Anise Pimpinella anisum Annual herb, it is grown for seed

Basil CINAMONETTE Ocimum basilicum Cinnamon aroma, 
green leaves, purple stems

Basil COMPAKT Ocimum basilicum Compact growth habit, fine green leaves

Basil POKEMON Ocimum basilicum Compact growth habit, fine green leaves

Basil DARK GREEN Ocimum basilicum Genovese type, big dark green leaves, for 
salads

Basil LETTUCE LEAF Ocimum basilicum Toscana type, slightly blistered light green 
leaves, for salads

Basil LIME Ocimum basilicum Lemon aroma, small green leaves

Basil PURPLE OPAAL Ocimum basilicum Purple, slightly blistered leaves

Basil PURPLE RUFFLES Ocimum basilicum Purple, slightly crisped leaves

Basil RED RUBIN Ocimum basilicum Purple smooth leaves

Basil SIAM QUEEN Ocimum basilicum Aromatic, compact growth – good in pots

Basil MANES Ocimum basilicum Compact growth, fine dark green leaves, 
aromatic

Basil THULSI Ocinum tenuiflorum Perennial plant, in temperate areas usually 
grown as an annual

Chamomile BOHEMIA Matricaria chamomilla Excellent variety, suitable also for the phar-
maceutical industry

Caraway REKORD Carum carvi Biennial, very aromatic

Cone flower Echinacea purpurea Disinfecting and antibacterial digestion

Coriander AROMA Coriandrum sativum A bolt resistant  "Long Standing" variety with 
very aromatic glossy leaves 

Dill Anethum graveolens Varieties include HANAK, COMPACT and 
MAMUT 

Fennel Foeniculum vulgare Biennial herb, for harvest of leaves and 
seeds

Hyssop Hyssopus officinalis Perennial melliferous herb

Chervil Anthriscus cerefolium Annual herb

Oregano

Sage

Lemon balm CITRA

Marigold PLAMEN PLUS

Lovage MAGNUS

Basil COMPAKT
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Lavender Levandula officinalis Very aromatic herb
Lavender 
MUNSTEAD BLUE Levandula officinalis Blue-violet flowers

Lemon balm CITRA Melissa officinalis Strong lemon aroma

Lovage Levisticum officinale A very fragrant lovage

Marigold PLAMEN PLUS Calendula officinalis High yielding variety with big flowers 

Marjoram Majorana hortensis Varieties include MARIETTA and 
MARCELKA

Milk thistle Silybum marianum Against diseases of liver and gallbladder

Mint Mentha piperita Aromatic herb with disinfecting and 
antibacterial effects

Mint Mentha spicata L. Fresh, slight aroma of lemon

Oregano Origanum vulgare Classic oregano

Greek Oregano Origanum heracleoticum Stronger flavor than regular oregano

Rosemary Rosmarinus officinalis Sensitive to frost

Sage Salvia officinalis Anti-inflammatory and antiseptic effects

Stevia Stevia rebaudiana Compact plant, very sweet

Winter savory Satureja montana Perennial plant

Summer savory Satureja hortensis Annual plant

Tarragon Artemisia dracunculus Stimulate digestion and appetite

Thyme Thymus serpyllum Seasoning for soups and for meal and fish

Verbascum Verbascum densiflorum Perennial herb, anti-inflamatory effect

Marjoram Basil PURPLE OPAAL 

Cone flower Basil DARK GREEN 

Thyme Мint
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Bee᾿s Blend Bumblebee's Blend

Butterflie᾿s Blend

StarflowerBlue Curls FIONA

The "NECTAR PARTY" is the name of our new collection of honey pasture/forage blends. Our seed 
blends for butterflies and bumblebees have been designed for home gardeners. Our blends for bees 
meet the needs of both professional beekeepers and hobbyists. 
Bees have always traditionally belonged to the "staff" at SEMO. We currently have ninety bee hives 
here at our facilities, so we can say, that we know something about bees! Our bee pasture is blended 
based on our own experiences.

The goal for an optimal blend was obvious - to provide maximum nectar and pollen production 
throughout the entire growing season. Some months are less productive for nectar and pollen than 
others. These critical periods occur in early spring, late summer and autumn. A properly assembled 
blend must provide bee forage even in these weaker seasons.

One-year honey bee blend
This is a biologically diverse blend of attractive melliferous (honey producing) species for spring 
sowing. This blend has been designed for the sunny habitats of Central Europe and areas with a 
similar climate. The blend contains Rape plant, Mustard, Sweet Clover, Starflower, Radish and other 
species attractive to honey bee and other beneficial pollinators (more details in our "flowering sche-
dule"). The seed blend is packed in 5 kg bags. The recommended sowing rate is from 18 to 20 kg 
per hectare. The optimal sowing time is from March until the end of April and the bloom time is from 
May to September (in Central Europe).

One-species seeds of melliferous plants
We also offer one-species seeds of many melliferous plants.
Phacelia (Phacelia tanacetifolia)
An important melliferous crop that blooms all summer. It can also be used as a cover crop and is 
also an excellent green manure that improves soil structure. Start of flowering in 50 days, end of 
flowering in 65 days.
Blue Curls, variety FIONA  (Phacelia congesta Hook)
A later flowering species that prolongs the season for "bee forage". Start of flowering in 60 days, end 
of flowering in 100 days. 
Starflower (Borago officinalis)
Strong, fast-growing herb with azure blue flowers full of nectar and pollen. Its flowering season is 
relatively long, from June through September.
Coriander, variety AROMA (Coriandrum sativum L.)
Our leaf coriander AROMA blooms later and longer than varieties for the harvest of dry seeds.
White Sweetclover, variety  MEBA (Melilotus albus)
A very important legume for pollinators as well as for improving soil structure and especially for inc-
reasing nitrogen levels in the soil.

The "NECTAR PARTY"  
honey pasture/forage seeds blends
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Coriander AROMA White sweetclover MEBA

We offer you also the seeds of melliferous herbs - dill, cress, anise and others.

Special honey bee blends
We are ready to prepare special "custom-tailored" seed blends for you. We can include more spe-
cies in a blend, resulting in more flowers. We also can include a higher content of perennial species 
for multi-year productivity – all these possibilities are feasible. Please don’t hesitate to contact us 
with your request. 

Species Latin name
Weight

share of seeds
species in the mix

The average weight 
of a thousand of 

seeds  /WTS/

Percentage of 
species in the 

field

Spring rape Brassica napus var. 
napus 10% 4 grams 2%

Phacelia Phacelia tanacetifolia 20% 2.5 grams 28%

White mustard Sinapis alba 10% 7 grams 5%

White sweetclover Melilotus alba 15% 2 grams 26%

Buckwheat Fagopyrum 
esculentum 15% 25 grams 2%

Anise Pimpinella anisum 10% 1.5 grams 23%

Borage Borago officinalis 5% 18 grams 1%

Oilseed radish Raphanus sativus 
var. oleifera 5% 7 grams 2%

Coriander Coriandrum sativum 3% 10 grams 1%

Sunflower Helianthus annuus L. 3% 45 grams 0,20%

Dill Anethum graveolens 2% 1.1 grams 6%

Cress Lepidium sativum 2% 2.3 grams 3%

Species
Share of 

species on 
the field

IV. V. VI. VII. VIII. IX. X.

Spring rape 2%

Phacelia 28%

White mustard 5%

White sweetclover 26%

Buckwheat 2%

Anise 23%

Borage 1%

Oilseed radish 2%

Coriander 1%

Sunflower 0,20%

Dill 6%

Cress 3%

One-year honey bee blend - percentages of species representation                  

To assess the quality of a mix for bees it is necessary to know the representation of the species. 
Weight share of seeds species is only an ancillary figure. It is essential to know the share of 
species on the field.

One-year honey bee blend flowering schedule
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ZE PRENDA                              FAO 250  grain, silage
Recommended density: 80 000 plants/ha (grain) 85 000 plants/ha (silage)

- Very early, high plant
- Stable big yield
- High tolerance to dry seasons and next stressfully conditions

ZE MONET                                FAO 280  grain, silage
Recommended density: 80 000 plants/ha (grain) 85 000 plants/ha (silage)

- Very fast growing, cover field very quickly
- High plant, well pollinates
- Stable high yield also in poor conditions
- Producing of high quality silage with good nutritional value

ZE EDOX                                   FAO 280  silage, BPS, grain  
Recommended density: 75 000 plants/ha (grain) 85 000 plants/ha (silage)

- Very suitable for early sowing and cold soils, suitable also for less favourable conditions
- Big yield of grain and silage even in this FAO category
- Producing superb quality silage with high nutritional value
- Stay green effect

ZE OTIS                                     FAO 300  grain  
Recommended density: 68 000 - 72 000 plants/ha (grain)

- Combines massive yields with rapid dry-down grain, enables very early harvest
- Proven performance across many different conditions and soil types, including light soils
- High stress resistance, yield stability even in unfavourable (dry) years

ZE ZELSTAR                              FAO 330       silage, grain
Recommended density: 65 000 plants/ha (grain) 72 000 plants/ha (silage)

- Excellent, medium-term hybrid for silage (also BPS) or grain
- Massive cylindrical ear with high grain yield – If plant density is lower hybrid does much bigger ears
- Hybrid with high yield competing hybrids with significantly higher FAO
- Grain with high starch content

Silage and Grain Corn
Zea mays L.

We would like to offer you seeds of 
ZELSEED´s silage and grain corn. This 
company became part of the SEMO group 
after we purchased it in 2017. ZELSEED 
breedsn vegetables, including sweet corn 
and beans, but is best known for silage and 
grain corn. Presently, 11 hybrids of silage and 
grain corn have been already registered and 
dozens are being prepared for registration. 
The common features of our hybrids is high 
stress resistance, good health and yield 
stability. A high proportion of grain and good 
nutritional value of silage are also important.

The ZELSEED breeding station is located in 
Horna Poton, in southern Slovakia. Its nursery 
is in Chile, which speeds up the process 
of breeding and testing. ZELSEED´s corn 
hybrids are primarily being used on farms 
in Slovakia, the Czech Republic, Bulgaria, 
Austria, Portugal, Slovenia and Italy, where 
they are successfully competing with hybrids 
from multinational companies. We firmly 
believe that our corns will work well for you, 
too.
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ZE KARUZEL

ZE ZELMA ZE OTIS

ZE ZEAMAX

ZE HILDA ZE EDOX

ZE HILDA                                    FAO 350                   grain
Recommended density: 72 000 plants/ha (grain)

- High stress tolerance, even in problematic years
- Stable ear size with different plant density
- Seed size and maturing is even on whole length of ear

ZE SLOVAKIA                             FAO 350                  grain
Recommended density: 75 000 plants/ha (grain)

- Big ears with high grain yielding
- High drought and other stresses tolerance
- Regularly reaching very high yields

ZE ZELMA                                   FAO 410                  grain
Recommended density: 65 000 plants/ha (grain)

- Medium-late hybrid for grain and CCM production
- Massive ears with high weight of 1000 seeds and seed volume
- Stable yields in less favoured years

ZE KARUZEL                              FAO 420               silage, grain
Recommended density: 65 000 - 72 000 plants/ha (grain) 75 000 plants/ha (silage)

- Very high, massive and well foliaged plants, with high nutrition value of silage
- Long ears with even seed size till the top of ear
- Very tolerant to drought

ZE ZEAMAX                                FAO 420                    silage, grain
Recommended density: 65 000 plants/ha (grain) 72 000 plants/ha (silage)

- Massive ear with high part of grain
- Very high, massive and well foliaged plants
- Excellent yield also if plant density is lower – hybrid does much bigger ears in these conditions

ZE ALBERTINA                           FAO 440                    silage, grain
Recommended density: 68 000 plants/ha (grain) 75 000 plants/ha (silage)

- Very fast initial grow, which means fast covering of soil
- Massive, good pollinated ear
- Very high and well foliaged plants with good tolerance to drought
- Stable very high yield of silage and dry matter with high part of grain
- Very variable hybrid, reaching high yield on different soil or climatic locations
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Recommendations for growing

Crop
Recommended 
plant density 

(1000 plants/ha)

Recommen-
ded sowing 
rate (kg/ha)

Thousand seed 
weight 

 (g)

Number of seeds 
per gram

Direct sowing 
date 

(month) 

Production from transplants Recommended crop 
spacing  

(cm between rows x cm 
within rows )

Germination 
time (days)sowing depth 

(cm)
sowing date 

(month)
transplanting 
date (month)

 In
do

or
 c

ro
ps

Cucumber 15 - 20 0.5 - 0.7 25 - 33 30 - 40 3.0 - 4.0 IX. - II. X. - III. double rows: 100 cm apart 
50 - 60 x 50 - 60 5 - 6

Lettuce 160 - 200 0.1 - 0.2 0.9 - 1.1 900 - 1 100 0.5 - 1.0 IX. - II. XI. - IV. 20 - 25 x 25 6 - 8

Pepper 30 - 40 0.15 - 0.3 5.3 - 8.0 125 - 189 1.0 - 2.0 I. - III. IV. - V. 50 - 60  x 40 - 50 10 - 18

Radish 1 250 - 2 200 12.5 - 26.4 10 - 12 80 - 100 X. - II. 1.0 - 1.5 15 x 3/20 x 4 5 - 8

Tomato indeterminate 30 - 40 0.09 - 0.15 3.1 - 3.5 286 - 323 1.0 - 1.5 XI. - III. I. - V. 3 - 4 plants/m2 8 - 12

 F
ie

ld
 c

ro
ps

Bean - bush 400 - 600 76 - 138 190 - 230 4.0 - 5.0 V. 4.0 - 7.0 40 x 6 - 10 5 - 7

Bean - climbing 200 - 300 80 - 200 610 - 730 1.4 - 1.6 V. - VI. 4.0 - 10.0 60 x 6 - 10 5 - 7

Beetroot - abraded 200 - 600 2.2 - 6.0 11 - 20 50 - 91 IV. - VI. 2.0 - 3.0 30 x 10 - 15 8 - 14

Beetroot - not abraded 200 - 600 3.0 - 6.0 15 - 20 50 - 67 IV. - VI. 2.0 - 3.0 30 x 10 - 15 8 - 14

Beetroot - one sprout type 200 - 600 1.2 - 2.7 6.0 - 9.0 111 - 167 IV. - VI. 2.0 - 3.0 30 x 10 - 15 8 - 14

Brussels Sprout 25 - 30 0.09 - 0.1 3.6 - 4.1 244 - 278 IV. - V. 1.0 IV. V. - VI. 60 x 60 4 - 6

Cabbage - processing 25 - 30 0.09 - 0.15 3.8 - 5.0 200 - 263 IV. - V. 1.0 - 1.5 IV. - V. V. - VI. 60 x 50 - 60 4 - 8

Cabbage - storage 30 - 40 0.1 - 0.2 3.8 - 5.0 200 - 263 IV. - VI. 1.0 - 1.5 IV. V. 50 - 60 x 50 - 60 4 - 8

Cabbage - summer crop 40 - 50 0.15 - 0.2 3.8 - 5.0 200 - 263 IV. - VI. 1.0 - 1.5 II. - III. III. - IV. 40 - 50 x 50 4 - 8

Cabbage - very early 50 - 70 0.2 - 0.3 3.8 - 5.0 200 - 263 1.0 - 1.5 I. - II. III. - IV. 40 - 50 x 40 4 - 8

Carrot - for bunching 1 200 - 2 000 1.0 - 2.2 0.65 - 1.2 800 - 1 500 III. - VII. 1.0 - 2.0
usually beds with  
1 - 3 double rows 

15 - 20

Carrot - for processing 800 - 1 500 0.7 - 1.4 0.65 - 1.2 800 - 1 500 III. - IV. 1.0 - 2.0 15 - 20

Carrot - main crop 600 - 1000 0.4 - 1.2 0.65 - 1.2 800 - 1 500 III. - V. 1.0 - 2.0 15 - 20

Celeriac 50 - 67 0.02 - 0.05 0.3 - 0.5 2 000 - 3 300 0.5 II. - III. V. 50 x 40 - 30 14 - 21

Corn salad 2 500 - 4 000 5.8 - 10.0 2.3 - 2.5 400 - 435 III. - IV., VIII. - IX. 1.0 12.5 - 20 x 2 8 - 14

Cucumber pickling 30 - 50 0.8 - 1.5 17 - 22 45 - 58 IV. - V. 3.0 - 4.0 IV. V. 120 x 20 - 25 5 - 6

Cucumber salad 30 - 40 0.6 - 1.0 20 - 28 35 - 50 IV. - V. (VI.) 3.0 - 4.0 IV. - V. V. - VI. 120 x 20 - 25 5 - 6

Dill 20 000 - 70 000 30 - 100 1.3 - 1.8 556 - 769 III. - VIII. 1.0 - 2.0 20 x 2 - 4 15 - 20

Pea - big seeds 900 - 1200 170 - 300 180 - 240 4.0 - 5.0 III. - IV. 5.0 - 8.0 12 x 5 6 - 8

Pea - small seeds 1000 - 1200 100 - 180 115 - 160 6.0 - 9.0 III. - IV. 5.0 - 8.0 12 x 5 6 - 8

Chinese cabbage 60 - 80 0.16 - 0.24 2.7 - 3.0 333 - 370 VI.-VII. 1.0 - 1.5 40 x 30 - 40 6 - 8

Kohlrabi - early 100 - 200 0.7 - 1.0 3.5 - 5.0 200 - 286 1.0 - 1.5 I. I. - III. 20 - 30 x 25 - 30 6 - 8

Kohlrabi - late 80 - 130 0.3 - 0.7 3.5 - 5.0 200 - 286 1.0 - 1.5 III. - IV. IV. - VI. 30 - 40 x 25 - 30 6 - 8

Leek - autumn harvest 170 - 200 0.6 - 0.9 2.9 - 3.3 303 - 345 IV. 2.0 - 2.5 IV. V. - VI. 40 x 10 - 15 14 - 25

Leek - overwintering 170 - 200 0.6 - 0.9 2.9 - 3.3 303 - 345 V. 2.0 - 2.5 IV. - V. V. - VII. 40 - 50 x 10 - 15 14 - 25

Leek - summer harvest 200 - 250 0.7 - 1.0 2.9 - 3.3 303 - 345 III. - IV. 2.0 - 2.5 III. - IV. IV. - V. 40 - 50 x 10 - 15 14 - 25

Lettuce butterhead  
  - overwintering 130 - 160 0.1 - 0.2 0.9 - 1.1 900 - 1 100 VIII. - IX. 0.5 - 1.0 VIII. IX. - X. 25 x 25 - 30 6 - 8

Lettuce butterhead  
  - spring and autumn 130 - 160 0.1 - 0.2 0.9 - 1.1 900 - 1 100 III. - IV., VII. 0.5 - 1.0 II. III. - IV. 25 x 25 - 30 6 - 8
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Fi
el

d 
cr

op
s

Lettuce butterhead  
  - summer 60 - 120 0.09 - 0.2 0.9 - 1.1 900 - 1 100 IV. - VI. 0.5 - 1.0 30 - 40 x 30 - 40 6 - 8

Lettuce iceberg 50 - 80 0.09 - 0.2 1.0 - 1.2 830 - 1 000 IV. - VI. 0.5 - 1.0 40 - 50 x 30 - 40 6 - 8

Lettuce leaf 110 - 130 0.09 - 0.1 0.9 - 1.1 900 - 1 100 VII. 0.5 - 1.0 II. III. - IV. 30 x 30 - 25 6 - 8

Marjoram 250 - 300 0.05 - 0.06 0.19 - 0.21 4 762 - 5 263 shallowly II. - III. IV. - V. 25 x 15 (2 - 3 plants) 10 - 20

Mellon 15 - 20 0.4 - 0.5 24 - 25 40 - 42 3.0 - 4.0 III. - VI. V. - VI. 120 x 40 - 50 8 - 10

Onion - overwintering 1 250 - 1 500 4.0 - 5.0 3.2 - 4.0 250 - 310 15th-25th VIII. 2.0 - 2.5 usually beds with  
4 - 7 double rows  

12 - 18

Onion - spring 900 - 1000 3.0 - 4.0 3.2 - 4.0 220 - 280 III. - IV. 2.0 - 2.5 12 - 18

Parsley leaf 1 000 - 7 500 1.5 - 12.0 1.3 - 2.3 435 - 769 III. - IV., VIII. 1.0 - 2.0 10 - 20 x 1 - 3 18 - 30

Parsley root 500 - 800 0.6 - 1.2 1.1 - 1.5 667 - 909 III. - IV. 1.0 - 2.0 30 - 40 x 4 - 5 18 - 30

Parsnip 350 - 800 1.5 - 4.0 4.2 - 5.1 196 - 238 II. - IV. 1.0 - 2.0 30 - 40 x 4 - 7 20 - 30

Pepper 20 - 35 0.15 - 0.25 7.0 - 8.0 110 - 140 0.8 - 1.2 I. - III. IV. - V.
double rows:  
80 - 100 cm  

apart 40 - 50 x 35- 40
10 - 18

Pumpkin 5 0.6 - 1.0 130 - 200 5.0 - 8.0 IV. - V. 5.0 - 7.0 200 x 100 8 - 10

Radish - Daikon (mooli) 50 0.5 - 0.6 11 - 12.4 81 - 91 VII. - VIII. 2.5 - 3.5 50 x 40 5 - 8

Radish - standard type 1 250 - 2 200 12.5 - 26.4 10 - 12 83 - 100 II. - III., V., 
VII. - VIII. 2.0 - 3.0 15 x 3 / 20 x 4 5 - 8

Savoy Cabbage 40 - 62 0.1 - 0.3 2.9 - 5.0 200 - 345 V. 1.0 - 2.0 0.4 - 0.5 x 0.4 - 0.5 4 - 6

Scallop squash 12 - 14 0.9 - 1.1 79 - 83 12 - 13 IV. - V. 3.0 - 4.0 IV. - V. IV. - V. 120 x 60 - 70 8 - 10

Spinach - autumn 2 200 - 2 500 15 - 25 6.0 - 12.0 71 - 91 III. - IV. , VII. - IX. 2.0 - 3.0 20 - 25 x 2 6 - 8

Squash 8 - 10 1.0 - 2.0 130 - 200 5.0 - 8.0 IV. - V. 5.0 - 7.0 120 - 150 x 80 8 - 10

Sweet corn 60 - 130 11 - 27 185 - 210 5.0 - 6.0 V. - VI. 5.0 - 10.0 40 - 70 x 20 - 25 10 - 12

Swiss Chard 170 - 250 2.5 - 5.0 15 - 20 50 - 67 IV. - V. 3.0 - 5.0 40 x 10 - 15 8 - 14

Tomato bush 80 - 120 0.4 - 0.8 2.3 - 2.9 345 - 435 III. - V. 1.0 - 2.0 III. - IV. V. double rows: 100 x 50 x 40 8 - 12

Tomato indeterminate 30 - 40 0.09 - 0.15 3.1 - 3.5 286 - 323 1.0 - 2.0 XI. - III. III. - V. 3 - 4 plants/m2 8 - 12

Watermelon 10 - 15 0.2 - 0.6 22 - 42 24 - 45 3.0 - 4.0 IV. - V. V. - VI. 150 x 60 8 - 10

Kosovo Greece Poland Hungary

Crop
Recommended 
plant density 

(1000 plants/ha)

Recommen-
ded sowing 
rate (kg/ha)

Thousand seed 
weight 

 (g)

Number of seeds 
per gram

Direct sowing 
date 

(month) 

Production from transplants Recommended crop 
spacing  

(cm between rows x cm 
within rows )

Germination 
time (days)sowing depth 

(cm)
sowing date 

(month)
transplanting 
date (month)
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